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Council Discusses Public Concerns 
With Traffic, Police Manners 

by Pat Scully 
Police Chief James R. 

Craze tHscussed the speeding 
and traffic enforcement prob
lem on Greenbelt Road, along 
with other enforcement is
sues, with the ci,ty council 
at a woxk sesision on March 
20. The ses.sion was heild in 
the newly completed ground 
floor conference room at the 
municipal building. 

Complaints 
Council members reported to 

Craze that they ha·d received 
complaints from citizens about 
a perceived 1ack of courtesy and 
friendliness on the part of some 
police officers. Instances cited 
included del-ays or lack of help
fulness in dealing with the dis
patcher and officers delaying in 
telling motorists why they had 
been stopped. 

Oraze said he was aware of 
some of the instances cited. He 
acknowledged that there have 
been problems with dispatchers 

e s taken action in a 
situation where human error 
by a dispatcher was involved. 

Police dispatching is a high 
stress job, he noted, having to 
respond to tele,phone and radio 
calls, as well as officers in the 
station and the walk-in public, 
all with potential emergencies. 
Shift work also causes increased 
stress, which the new scheduJing 
policy is designed to help alle
vi•ate. 

Dispatchers do not receive the 
extensive training police officers 
do and are not well paid. There 
is also a high turno,ver rate, with 
many of the best dispatchers 
moving on to become police of
ficers. 

Traffic Stops 
Many complaints arise because 

citizens are unfamilia•r wi.th po
Hee procedure. It is standard 
pra·ctice, as taught in most coun
ties' academies, for an officer 
w,ho has made ·a traffic stop 
to get the driver's license and 
registration before telling the 
driver why the stop was made. 
An officer must use judgment 
to deci'de whether to tell the 
reason for the stop before run
ning a license and registration 
check to see if there are any 
outstanding violations. 

At every t raffic stop, there is 
the potential for discovering vio
lations beyond the immedfa.te 
cause of the stop, in·cluding stol-

What Goes On 
Mon., April 15, 8 p.m. Woric

sess,ion with Roosevelt Cen
iter Moerohiaints, M'umcdpal 
Building:. 

Thurs., April 18, 8 p.m. 
Budget Workisession, Pub
lic Wo0rla;.De,p-arrttimen1t, Mis
oeUlaneou:s Oaipitlal , lm,. 
,provemiellts Program, M.u
lillilc,ipa,l Blud1di.ng 

en cars, outstanding arrest war
rants and evidence of drug pos
session. An officer who has in 
hand the driver's license and 
registration has more control and 
potential evidence if the motor
ist flees. Running the license 
and registration check lets the 
officer know whether the stop 
is mo·re than a routine tr~ffic 
violation and whether to request 
ba•ckup, before alerting the of
fender. 

Greenbelt is a swburb of a 
major metropolitan area with a 
major crime problem. Just be
cause this is Greenbelt, Craze 
said, there is no reason to as
sume immunity from these 
crimes and every reason to be 
alert. The arrest rate is up 300 
percent, there have been 26 rob
beries within calendar 1991 and 
crimes against persons are up 
33 percent. There are indications 
of cocaine dealing within the old 
part of town. An altercation in 
a movie theater led to a drive
by shooting in the parking lot 
at Beltway Plaza. While traffic 
violators may not be habitual 
criminals, ha'bitual criminals do 
viol:a.te traffic laws rutd are 
stopped. 

City Manager James Giese 
emphasized that not all com
plaints have foundation. Police 
officers routinely deal with em
ergencies and are trained to han
dle them objectively and calmly. 
For the citizen experiencing the 
crisis, however, this objectivity 
may be perceived as a lack of 
courtesy. 

Training and Counseling 
Gre!lnbelt police officers are 

trained to maintain high stan
dards of professionalism. Treat
ing citizens with courtesy is a 
part of those standards, said 
Craze. Council member Joseph 
Isaacs noted the need for a 
balance bebween caution and 
courtesy. Police have both a 
safety ·and a public communica
tions role, he said, recommend
ing communications training es
pecially for dispatchers. 

Come Explore the History 
Of Prince Georges County 

1A trip to explore the history 
of Prince Georges County i.s 
planned :for Tuesday, May 14. 
Transportation wiH leave from 
the Park and Recreation Admin
istration Building located at 6600 
Kenilworth Avenue, Riverdale, 
at 9 a.m. and will return at ap
proximately 4 p.m. The cost in
cludes c,oach bus transportation, 
admission and lunch at Mont
pelier Mansi'on. Participants will 
see three centuries of history as 
they tour Bel Air and Marietta 
Mansion and learn the history 
of Greenbelt. Pre-registration is 
necessary by May I. 

For further information caH 
445-4500; TDD No. 445-4507. 

This activity is sponsored by 
The Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission, 
Department of Parks and Rec
reation, Prince Georges County. 

"We're working on it," said 
C r a z e. Communications an d 
cross-cu,}tural training programs 
are being developed. 

The increase in the arrest rate 
means officers are spending 
more time in court, he said, help
ing to create long stretches of 
work without a day off. The 
scheduling of court dates does 
not take into consideration 
whether an officer is supposed 
to have a day off; working 24 
and 25 days in a row is not un
common. 

T1he police department is try
ing to address the stress-induced 
pro,blems, with the new schedul
ing policy the most recent ex
ampk. Training in crisis inter
vention, peer counseling and the 
city's Employee Assistance Pro
gram are among th<! ongoing 
e:fforts. 

Radar Readings 
Following up on the February 

12 pwblic meeting to discu,ss 
Greenbelt Road traffic, Cpl. Tom 
Kemp spent approximately one 
to two hours a day for five days 
using radar to olock the speed 
of the traffic on Greenbelt Road 
at the crest of tihe hill east of 
Hanover Parkway. 

Eastbound traffic tends to 
move in a pack, having been 
stopped at the light, with the 

See COUNCIL, page 9 

Fire in Parcel One 
by Doug Love 

Fire departments from three 
cities joined to put out a brush 
fire in t1he 100 acre woods at 
the end of Plateau Place late 
Wednes:iay. Residents saw the 
firetrucks arrive at about 4 p.m. 
Four wheel drive "brush trucks" 
from Glenn Dale and Bowie 
were able to reach the fire with 
damage to comparatively few 
trees. Hundreds of feet of hoses 
were stretched from the pump
er trucks at the end of Pla
teau Place, and reached 150 
feet into tlhe fire, enough to re
fill the •~brush trucks' and drench 
the area well. One firefighter was 
overheard to say that "21 cans 
were on the way," as another 
firefighter went into the woods 
with a large (water) can and 
hose strapped to his back. Two 
large trees were cut down in 
the fire area, one of which knoc
ked down a third tree. T,his 
was considered necessary to 
save. the rest of the woods. 

The fire was out before dark, 
although Committee to Save the 
Gre.en Belt mem·bers were up all 
night putting out flareups," 
high winds pushed the flames 
downhill to the north of the 
Hilltop Trail. At:.JOut 5 acre,s were 
scorched, hut no large trees 
were lost other than the ones 
cut dc•wn by firE'!ighters. 

This was the s.ame site as the 
Mrth half ·of the fire of 
1988. The origin of the fire is 
unknown. 

Resident Virginia Beauchamp 
Inducted Into Hall of Fame 

"Virginia Walcott Beauchamp embodies all the virtues 
and longheld memories we keep in our hearts for those 
teachers who always made time far the eager minds of 
students" -from the pr,:ntE:::l program of the Prince Ge
orges County Women's Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony. 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
For her role as teacher, as innovator in women's studies 

and in building bridges, especially for women, Dr. Beau
champ was inducted into the Prince George's County Wom
en's Hall of Fame. This wav of recojl'nizing outstand•ing 
women of this county was developed by a cQmmittee of 
which s•he herself was a member. 

The ceremony was held at f 

Prince Georges Community Col
lege on March 27. Four other 
women were also inducted. 

A resident of Greenbe~t since 
1957, facu1ty member of the Uni
versity of Maryland in the Eng
lish Department, and later a 
memiber in many women's or
ganizations in this county, she 
has played a key role in each. 

In Greenbelt she raised a fam
illy, two sons, George and John 
and a daughter Edith, and has 
participated in community activi
ties. Beauchamp has served as 
editor, reporter and board mem
ber of the News Review for over 
30 years. She has served on the 
outstanding c i t i z e n selection 
committee and was called upon 
to author Greenbelt's successful 
bid in 1985 to compete in the 
All America Cities program. 

At the University she helped 
to found the Center for Inter
disciplinary Feminist Studies and 
developed the following courses: 
"Introduction to Literature by 
Women," "Writing by Women of 
the Maryland Area," "Research 
in Original Records," "Images of 
A•ging in Literature," and "Let
ters as a Female Genre." Her 
recent oub.lications include edit
ing A Private War Letters and 
Diaries of Madge Preston, 1862~ 
1867, a collection of Civil War 
papers by a Maryfand woman; 
and "The Sisters and the Sol
diers," Maryland Historical Mag
azine, Summer, 1986. This essay 
received the Governor's A ward 
for a scholarly article on Mary
land history in celebration of 
the 350th anniversary founding 
of Maryland. 

Now retired, Beauchamp con
tinues to teach some of her fa
vorite classes, do research and 

Greenwood Village Meets 
April 17 to Elect Officers 

Greenwood Village will hold 
its annual Homeowners' Meet
ing on Wed.iiiesday, April 17. 
The meE,~ing will commence at 
7:30 p.m. in the multi-purpose 
room of Eleanor Roosevelt High 
Sc·hool. The annual election of 
the Board of Directors will be 
conducted. Association goals for 
the coming year will be dis
cussed. 

School Budget Forum 
At Kenmoor Middle 

Prince Georges TAG (Talented 
and Gifted) will hold a Workshop 
on "How to Help Schools 
throug,h the Bu·dget Crisis" on 
Wednesday, May 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Kenmoor Middle School. Mar
cy Canavan, school board mem
ber, Daniel Saltrick, assistant 
superintendent for Area VI, Jan 
Stocklinski, Comer process coor
dinator, Patricia Brooks, prin
cipal of Heather Hills elemen
tary, and Judy McCormack, TAG 
Coordinator at Henry G. Fergu
son Elementary, will work with 
parents and other interested per
sons to develop a set of sugges
tions for volunteer activities that 
can help the schools survive the 
budget crises. 

has collaborated with members 
of the Folger Collloquium on 
Woman in the Renaissance to 
publish a modern edition of the 
treatise, Instruction of a Chris
ten Woman by Juan Luis Vives, 
trans. Richard Hyrde, 1529. 

In introducing Beauchamp to 
the audience of more than 200 
at the Queen Anne Auditorium, 
Jane Donawerth, who had nomi
nated Beauchamp, spoke of how 
she "connected her public ac
complishments with her teach
ing. . . . Her course on 'Writ
ing by Women of the Maryland 
Area' encouraged students to un
cover family diaries and letters, 
and to use the University of 
Mar~land special collections to 
research their family histories 
or the histories of their town, 
region, or a family occupation 
in Maryland.'' This research 
often required students to inter
view fa mi4y members. Dona
werth told of the many student 
conferences in the office which 
centered on "private family mat
ters, matters often crucial to 
the students' growing and ma-

See BEAUCHAMP, page 2 

School-Based Management 
Subject of Public Hearing 

The Board of Education of 
Prince Georges County will hold 
an oversight meeting on school
based management. The public 
meeting will be held on Thurs
day, April 18 at 6 p.m. in the 
Board Meeting Room at the 
Sasscer Administration Building, 
14201 School Lane, Upper Marl
boro. 

A brief presentation on school
based management in the Prince 
Gecrges County Public Schools 
will be given by Dr. Louise 
Waynant, associate superintend
ent for instruction; Dr. Michael 
Grady, director, office of re
search and evaluation; J ames 
W. Beall, director of budget, 
and a number of prindpals who 
have been involved with !klhool
based management. 

,School-based management is a 
process which enables local 
school personnel to decide how 
the resources (personnel, mate
rials, budget) allocated to the 
school will be used. 

Individuals who wish to tes
tify at the hearing should regis
ter in advance by calling the 
Board Office at 801-952-6116. 
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turing selves. Because of Beau
champ's courses, famHy quar
rels were resolved, and students 
found parts of themselves, of 
their histories, that had been 
lost to them.'' 

Beauchamp was the first di
rector of Women's Studies in 
1974. More recently when she 
chaired the University's Com
mission on Women's Affairs, the 
commission worked on projects 
for "campus safety for women, 
campus climate for women, child 
care for students, staff and fac
uilty and elder care.'' S·he was 
honored for helping "to achieve 
greater sex equity in Mary
land's educationa~ institutions'' 
and is listed in Who's Who of 
American Women. 
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Aviv Quartet to Offer 
Free Concert at U. of M. 

On Monday, April 15 at 8 
p.m. the Aviv Quartet will give 
a concert in the Tawes Recital 
Hall at the University of Mary
land, College Park. The Aviv 
quartet, here at the University 
of Maryland as visiting student 
artists under the auspices of the 
American Israel Foundation to 
coach with the Guarneri String 
Quartet, was founded in 1985. 
They have performed through
out Israel, West Germany, Mexi
co and France. The program 
includes Three Bach Preludes 
and Fugues for String Trio ar
ranged by Mozart, String Quar
tet dated 1978 by Jan Radzynski, 
and String Quartet in D Major, 
Op. 44 No. 1 by Felix Mendels
sohn. The concert is free and 
open to the pu1blic. For addi
tional information call 405-5548. 

tion, an umbrella for all the 
women's groups. She hel,ped de
velop the charter and then, 10 
years later, wrote the history of 
organization, Building bridges 
for women has been a signifi
cant task for these recent years. 
She has now joined the Older 
Women's League (OWL) and is 
a member of the Prince Georges 
Historical Society. Having spent 
more than haU of her life here 
in Prince Georges County, she 
feels "very connected. It's been 
a very enriching experience.'' 

Widowed Persons Support 
The · Patuxent Widowed Per

sons Serv-ice will offer a weekly 
support/discussion group from 
April 18 to May 23 in the Riv
erdale area from 7-9:30 p.m. 
Interested men and women wid
owed 18 months or less should 
call 735-0838 for a telephone 
interview. 

Grief researoh has validilted 
that the best help newly wid
owed people have, comes from 
others who have also been wid
owed. 

Gray Panthers Meet 
The County budget will be the 

topic for discussion w-hen the 
Gray Panthers meet on April 
20 at 2 p.m. in the meeting 
room of the Greenbelt Library. 

Markita Brown, Budget Direc
tor of Prince Georges County, 
will report details of the budget 
while Robert Callahan, president 
of the Prince Georges Civic Fed
eration, will stress what his 
members perceive as the needs 
of the county and how these 
needs fit into the budget. 

A short bus,iness meeting will 
precede the program. The pub
lic is invited to attend. Light 
refreshments will be served. 

The Gray Panthers have also 
been invited to attend the tap
ing of the Jesse Jackson tele
vision show on Arpril 17. Inter
ested persons should call Faye 
Griffith at 202-885-4324. 

Job Fair for the Disabled 
To Be in Lanham April 17 

The Prince Georges Committee 
on Employment of Persons with 
Disabilities will sponsor its sixth 
annual job fair for the disabled 
on Wednesday, April 17 from 9 
a,m. until noon at La Fontaine 
Bleu, 7963 Annapolis Road in 
Lanham. 

Various employers will be rep
resented, All applicants are wel
come and should bring several 
copies of their resumes and SF 
171 Forms. 

Tour the Green Belt 
Tours of the 'Green Belt', spon

sored by the Comimiittee to Save 
the Green Belt, will be held eacih 
Saturday at noon. Meet at the 
playground at the end of Gar
denway. Refreshments will be 
provided. For information, call 
474-4863. 

Through her interest in Ren
aissance literature in England, 
Beauchamp researched the lives 
and roles of women. There she 
found networking of aristocratic 
women who "established and 
oversa,w vast family networks 
t h r o u g h correspondence a n d 
through 'plll'cing' of sons and 
daugihters in other households 
for education," said Donawerth. 
In modern America, it is stiH 
the women who write most of 
the letters and send the birth
day cards. Understanding the 
importance of this network, 
Beauchamp has helped to est11b
lish many : at the Folger Shake
speare Library, groups to share 
researC'h on Renaissance and 
Eighteenth Century women; at 
Mary band, a Woman's Studies 
Research Seminar that is leading 
to the creation of a Center for 
Interdisci.plinary Feminist Re
·search, a women's administra
tors' network IunC'h to respond 
to university deeisions; and to
day, she is carrying these ideas 
onto the international scene. 

OFFICIAL 
"As I began this nomination 

process," said Donawerth, "I did 
not know that Vdrginia had been 
on the committee that helped 
set up the Ha11 of Fame. As one 
of our colleagues from Women's 
Studies puts it, 'Virginia's life 
is endless'ly unfolding. . . . She 
seems like the magic pitcher in 
classical mythology tihat never 
runs dry." 

1ln a-ccepting the honor, Beau
champ spoke of her connections 
to this county. As she dug into 
her work on women's studiies 
in 1974, Beauchamp determined 
to get acquainted with the wom
en around her- She joined the 
county eh.apter of the Na
tionaiJ. Organiza,tion for Women 
(NOW), the Women's Political 
Caucus, the Women's Center and 
Referral Service, American As
sociation of University Women 
(AAUW). Then came 1975, the 
International Women's Ye a r , 
Beauchamp shared in establish
ing the Women's Action Coali-

NOTICE 
City Council has scheduled the following: 

WORK SESSIONS 

Thursday, April 18-FY 1992 Budget - Public Works, 
Miscellaneous, Capital Improvements 
Program 

Monday, April 29 - Marketing for Swimming Pools 
and North College P,ark Civic Associa
tion for Naming of Greenbelt METRO 
Station 

Tu~sday, April 30 - FY 1992 Budget - Reserves, 
General Government, Recreation De
partment 

The meetings will be held in the First Floor Conference 
Room, Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road 

The public is invited. 

For information, please call 474-8000 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 
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Letters 
Confusion 

Doug Love's letter to the edi
tor points up the corufusion that 
exists concerning the Greenbelt 
Consumer Cooperative (GCC) 
and the advocates for a coopera
tive senior housing complex. 
While membership (& lea,der
ship) in the two groups is simi
lar and overlapping, GCC and 
the h'Ousing advoe11tes are two 
distinct groups organizationally 
and operationally. 

OOC's sole focus remains pro
viding supermarket and service
station services to the commun
ity and its members. GOC has 
also served as a sounding board/ 
focal point for discussions re
garding senior housing, because 
many mem'bers are interested 
in this concept. But another seg
ment of GOC's membership ques
tions the value ex that effort. 
As the News Review reported 
on November 22, 1990, "Members 
questioned GOC's role in the 
project, sta+.ing that the Co-op 
never formally adopted a policy 
on this issue." 

No GOC funds have been 
used for this project. Many 
issues need to be resolved be
fore the Co-op's membership (& 
the community!) can make a 
decision. These include: (1) a 
site, (2) a demonstration that 
the project is financially feasi
ble and mutually beneficial to 
the City and to the newly
formed co-op, and ( 3) a willing
ness on the part of the City to 
provide the land. Beyond that, 
a new oo-op would be formed 
witlh its own membership and 
with no financial ties to GC(J. 

Joe Timer 
GCC Treasurer/Board Member 

1 Q .=.>eltway 
.. I_Q :)laza Mall 

Your Plai;e To Shop! 

Irresponsible Parents? 
On Saturday, my seven-year

old grandson was due to play a 
sOC'cer ga,me on a Greenbelit team 
at a field in Lanham. 

His team has 15 me.rnbera, but 
only six-not enough for a. team 
----showed up and only one pa.r
ent was considerate enough to 
call the coa,ch to say a. child 
couldn't 'be there. 

I believe the other parents 
owe an apology to the coa,ch. to 
the attending players and their 
parents, and to the 12 mem~.r& 
of the Beltsville team and their 
parents who took the time to 
show up. 

!My grandson said it all with 
''Grandpa, why would they do 
this to us ? Now we have to for
feit the game." 

If this is typical 01f today's 
Greenbelt parents, count me out! 

Variety Show Featured 
"Explorations Uni imited" 

On Friday, April 19, "Explor
ations Unlimited" willl resume 
at 1 p.m. at the Youth Center. 
The Seasoned Player::J will be 
the guest presenters and will 
perform a. special show that wiM 
include a variety of dancing and 
singing numbers, including au
dience participation. 

Greenbelt residents Paddy and 
Ed011 Bailey, Phil Brandis, Hel
en Oring, Lucille Lushine, and 
Mafalda and Tony Fusco will be 
among those on the program. 

"Explorations Unlimited" is a 
speaker series held every Friday 
from 1-3 p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. Everyone is welcome. For 
more information caH the Green
belt Recreation Department at 
474--6878. 

6100 Greenbelt RD. 
In Greenberi, MD 
Beltway Exit 23 
to Rt, 193 W./Greenbelt Rd. 
(301) 422-3300 
(301) 34S•1S00 

Health Fair 
Beltway Plaza Health Fair 

Friday, April 19 and Saturday, April 20 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

< .....,.....,,,.,,......,...,...,...,..,.,,..,,..,..,......,,...,..,..,...,..,....,..,...,..,...,.,......,~-,--.,,-,..,...,.,....,.,....,,....,...,..,,.....,..._-
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Blood Pressure 
Back Screening ' 
Foot Screening Tl · 

, Demal Screening 
i Vision and Glaucoma 

Blood Drive (Saturday only) 
Cholesterol Screening ('5 fee) 

SPONSORS: 
: \\~ tJ\·/\-1 

~t1,\'l-\~ 7-. .. 

Children's Finger Printing , 
(Saturday Only) 

Women's Health Education 
Cancer Screening (i5 Fee) 
Alcohol and Drug Education 

.f 
Stomach Di5orderslWeight Loss 

Medical Information and Referral 

MedServ 
lmn1edintc Family Medical <Artier < 

Providence Hospital 
Beltway Plaza Mall ·11'-N 'f'l_~ .. ~~(~\'l? ·~fli~ t,:.'>V"' ~ 
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Children's Finger Printing & Blood Drive 

For More Information Call: 

(301) 345-4111, (301) 345-1500 or (301) 422-3300 
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Fair Is Success£ ul Start 
For Door-to-Door Recycling 

by Betsy Likowski 
There was free food, fun and lots of information about 

recycling -at the Recycling Falir on Saturday, April 6 in the 
Center School gym. The fair was the county's kick-off for 
door-to-door recycling at all of the single family homes and 
townhouses in Greenbel,t. RecycUng coMection starts April 
16 or 18, depending on location; 

The main thrust of the event The county reic~ng offiice 
was informing people aibout re- had displays about its residential 
cycling and distributing the large and commercial recycling pro
yellow recycling ·bins. grams. Business generates ap-

At the fair, people learned proximately 50% of the trash, 
about recycling from speakers, according to a woman from the 
pamphlets and booths manned by recyciling office. The Atlantic 
local citizn groups. Wandering Paper Company hlad samples of 
clowns provided entertainmient. paper goods made out of recy
Free hot dogs, cokes and popcorn cled paper. 
were served. Toys, gift certifi- County Executive Parris Glen
cate, and a .composting bin were dening, County Council Chair
gi.ven away as door prizes. man Rrlcha,rd Castaldi, a n d 

About 900 recycling bins were Greenbelt Miayor Gil · Weiden
pitcked up by Greenbelt residents feld spoke at the program. 
on Saturdiay. Of these, 591 Greenbelt is the first of 14 cit
were for resddents of Greenbelt ies being added to the county 
Homes. Inc. and 309 we,re for recycling program this quarter, 
the rest of town. This is approxi- said Glendening. When these 
mately 25% of the residences towns start recycling, the county 
that wil get door-to-door recyc- program will be the biggest gov
ling. eil'nment sponsored residential 

Attendance at the fair was es- recycling program in the state, 
timated at 2500 to 3000 people he said. Weidenfeld said Green
by Jesse Buggs, head of the belt had recycled for years and 
County Office of Recycling. has been a leader on recycling. 

The_ county ~olds !1 fair before Speaking late in the day, 
recycling begm~ m. ~. town. Buggs called it an "exception
Buggs called this fair, one. of al" fair. About 3000 single 
th~ ,? e .~ t atten_ded recycling family homes and townhomes 
fairs. Co?p7ration from the wm be recycling under the coun
civic associations was ~reat, ty program in Greenbelt, 75 per
everyo~e had a r~p!esentative _to cent of which are privately man
help with the fair, Buggs said. aged, he continued. 
They were here at 7:45 a.m. to p· k" 1 bl · th 
help decorate, he continued, and ' ic mg up recyc a · es m e 
citizen response was good. With Gre~nbelt Homes, _Inc. (GHI) 
so many people coming early, section of t?wn "Mll cost the 
the fair started at 9:30 a.m. in- contractor twice as m~eth as ot~
stead of at 10 a.m. as dver- er homes, Buggs sa1~ GHI 1s 
tised. - a under a o~e year tnal to ~ 

Booth d D. la how collect1on at the door wiH 8 an isp ys k Add·t· l ti Booths and displays lined one wor . i iona compen~a on 
side of the Center School gym. ~~ be nee·ded from the city or 
A half dozen locail groups were · 
present ineluddng the Jaycees,, The Hows of Recycling 
the Eleanor Roose,velt Ecology Residents sihould put glass, 
Club, with environmental infor- aluminum cans and plasti'C.!I in 
mation and display; and the the bin and ne,ws,papers next to 
Goddard Astronomy Clu,b, ex- the bin. People who get city 
pressing conceTns aibqut light trash pick-up on Monday and 
pollution from outdoor lighting Thursday should put the bin out 
escaping into space and advocat- on Thursday and those who get 
ing light slhields above outdoor trash pick-up on Tuesday and 
lights. Friday shou.}d put the 'bin out on 

The Committee to Save the Tuesday. 
Green BeU admonislhed people Only glass food and beverage 
not to throw trash in the woods, containers are accepted. Plastic 
the Greenbelt Greens explained containers such as milk jugs, 
composting with pictures of com- water jugs, beverage containers, 
post samples. The Girl Scouts and detergent bottles are ac
had a taible for children to color ce.pted. Look for a 1 or 2 in the 
smaM recyciling posteTs. triangle recycling symbol on the 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

City Council will meet with Members of 

the Merchants As,sociation, of Roosevelt Center 

on 

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1991 • 8:00 P.M. 

in the 

COUNCIL ROOM, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 

25 CRESCENT ROAD 

to con:sider issues related, but not limited, to traffic 
parking, lighting, and maintenance. 

'llhe meeting i,s open to the public, and interested citizens 
are invited .to attend. 

Gudrun H. MMls, CMC 
City Clerk 
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CITY NOTES 
The special details crew as

sisted the streets crew on the 
drainage reconstruction project 
on Crescent Road and the bridge 
at the east entrance to the Lake 
Park. 

The parks crew worked on 
preparing ballfields for the up
coming season. 

T h e horticulturist's c r e w 
planted perenni_al flowers at the 
city office, rep,laced shruobery 
and turf at the police facility, 
planted day lilies on various 
paths and removed dead trees. 

bottom of the bottle. 
People wiho did not attend the 

fair should receive their recycl
ing bin this week. Call 925-5963, 
the county Office of Recycling 
for all recy'Cling problems. 

The city's recycling center will 
still be open. It accepts tin cans, 
office paiper, cardboard, phone 
books, as well as glass, plastic, 
aluminum cans and newspapers. 

£ . Miillidiii . 

Join the Trash Bash 
Help the Environment 

Good clean fun with trash will 
be had by participants in t,he 
19911 Trash Bash Olympics. This 
free event will be held Satur
day, April 27 at the Upper Marl
boro Community Center, 5400 
Mar!boro Race Track Road from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.•m. 

This inn'Ovative conservation 
experien,ce will include activities 
for all ages, door prizes, live 
entertainment, workshops and 
refreshments. Participants ages 
7-12 from area Trash Bashes 
are invited to compete in a va
riety of fun games dealing with 
conservation, recycling, and a 
cleaner environment for the title 
of King and Queen of Traslh. 

For further information caU 
952-3676; TDD No. 445-4507. 

This event is sponsored by The 
Maryland~National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, De
partment of Parks and Recrea
tion, Prince Georges County. 

COUNTY 
RECYCLING BEGINS 

Tuesday 
Thursday -

April 16 
April 18 

Lions Club Adopts 
Kenilworth Ave. 

The Greerubelt Lions Club has 
adopted Kenilworth Avenue from 
Greenbelt Road to Cherrywood 
Lane as a service project for 
the eommunity and state. 

According to a Lions spokes
person, the "Adoption" signifies 
that the Greenbelt Lions will 
"police" that section of highway 
two times a year to rid the area 
of trash discarded b,, motorists 
('bottles, cans, cartons, newspa
pers, plastics, etc.) 

The first "Policin•g Action" 
will be accomplished on Satur
day, April 20, starting around 
10 a.m. 

Motorists using tMs stretch of 
highway can help their commun
ity by refraining from discard
ing trash from their vehicles 
while passing over it. It will 
also make the j<>b of the Lions 
easier. 

If you live in one of the following subdivisions, your recyclables 
will be picked up on either Tuesday or Thursday, which ever day 
your regular trash is picked up. 

City customers 

GHI 
Boxwood 
Lakewood 
Woodland Hills 
Lakeside 

Windsor Green/Glen Ora 
Green brook 
Greenwood Village 
Charlestowne Village 
Belle Pointe 

Green Springs 

For all areas except GHI: 

1. Put aluminum cans, glass bottles, soda, milk or other plastic 
bottles marked with a l or 2 on the bottom in your yellow 
recycling container. Place at the curb by 7:00 a.m. on 
collection day. 

2. Bag or bundle your newspapers and place next to the recycling 
container. 

For GHI residents: 

Do as above, but place your recycling container and newspapers on 
your service side, outside your trash closet. 

PLEASE do not block access to your tr-ash closet or trash 
containers. Your regular refuse collection by the City will 
not be made at the same time as your recyclables are collected. 

Attention City Refuse custQ!n~r--~ 

New city Regulations 

l. The City will no longer collect newspapers on Wednesday. 

2. Special trash will be collected on Wednesdays by our regular 
crews. call 474-8004 by Tuesday noon. 

3. small quantities of special 
beside your containers will 
Fridays with regular trash. 
missed. 

trash < a bag or a box> placed 
be picked up on Thursdays and 
You need call only if you are 

4. Please help our collectors. 

a. Don't block access to your containers or special trash. 
b. Don't place items you want next to your trash. 
c. Don't overload your bags or containers. If you can't 

lift it easily, we can't either. But our collectors have 
to if the trash is to be picked up. 

d. Bag all loose trash - regular and special. 
e. Separate leaves and branches from other trash for 

collection for recycling. 

PLEASE be patient. 

This change is being made at the peak of our spring special 
trash collection season. our refuse crews will.have to adjust to 
these new collection procedures just like you. If there is a 
problem, let us know. CITY OF GREENBELT 
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The Battle of the Unitrons 
by Doug Love 

A few weeks ago, when the winter sky was clear and 
calm, you could look up and see light that had left the stars 
centuries ago. Unbeknownst to most Greenbelters, a cosmic 
competition was being staged relatively nearby. For years, 
photons torn from the hearts of stars had been rushing to
wards earth at the speed of light, co~verging on the per
fectly curved surfaces of two complex optical machines that 
had been finely crafted by an intelligent, friendly and ambi
tious race that even now dominates our entire economy. 
For this was the Battle of the Unitrons, in which few can 
participate, and most can only watch in aamiration. 

The noted astronomer and en- a beautiful sight. There was the 
vironmentalist George Gliba in- giant gas planet Jupiter, em-
formed me of this catac1ysmic blazoned with cloud bands as 
encounter, Due to my previous wide as the earth, and accom-
experience with one of the larger panied by the four largest Jov-
Unitrons, I was actually invited ian moons discovered by Galileo 
to judge between the cosmic con- just 500 years ago. I could al-
tenders! A true honor for a mere most see the curls in the cloud 
earthling. As I told all of this tops, and I think that I saw the 
nonsense to my neighbors, they disk of Ganymede, a moon al
looked in awe and fear at the most twice as large as ours. This 
night sky overhead, the very site was a much better view than 
of the Battle of the Unitrons, the one I get from my home
not daring to dream of what I made 6" wide reflecting tele
would encounter in Northway scope with a broken secondary 
Field that night. For only I knew mirror. Thoroughly impressed 
what awaited me, And even I did with the seeing conditions of the 
not know that a sudden shaft atmosphere, I went to Doug's 
of blue light from the earth newer model. There was just one 
would affect our view of space! eyepiece to choose from this 

A Unitron is a very good time, And there was the same 
brand of Japanese telescope. exquisite view. But it was dif-
George Gliba has had a 1951 ferent: it was decidedly bluer, 
model for most of his life, and We decided that this was partly 
fellow Goddard Astronomy Club due to the new antireflective 
member Doug Caprette had just coating on the telescope lens. 
bought a 1991 model. They had Doug noted that this was the 
chosen the dark skies at North- clearest view we would ever 
way Field as an ideal test site, have from his telescope, because 
and had invited me, one time dust and fingerprints can never 
director of the Hook Memorial be totally removed from other
Observatory in Terre Haute, wise perfect optical surfaces, 
(while Dr. Hook was still alive) Doug plans to care for his tele
to decide if one telescope was scope as meticulous1y as George 
better than the other, Have Uni- has cared for his. 
trons improved in 40 years or 
have they lost quality? I was 
to help decide, as impartial ob
server. 

When I arrived, Doug was 
still setting up, but George was 
ready for me. The 1951 model 
was already trained on Jupiter. 
I immediately looked into one of 
the six eyepieces at the lower 
end of the telescope. It was the 
wrong one. and I saw nothing 
but darkness. But once George 
showed me where to look, I saw 

But there was also a shaft of 
blue light rising from the south
ern horizon. Perhaps a store in 
Lanham was having a sale, and 
wanted to give us some light 
pollution at the same time. I 
watched the blue light slide by 
Jupiter, and just as it did, Doug 
said "bluer". When it moved 
away, he said "less blue." I took 
another look, .. nd counted five 
cloud bands without squinting. 
The great Red Spot was around 

the other side of the planet, and 
it has been decidedly orange 
lately, so we didn't wait for it 
to come into view. 

Instead, we trained both tele
scopes on the waxing creseent 
moon, to watch sunrise on our 
airless sister planet. I could see 
the cracks in the bottoms of the 
craters that curiously resemble 
rivel"beds, in a place wbere wa
ter could never have flowed. Af
ter a · careful look through 
George's Unitron, I declared the 
Battle of the Unitrons a tie this 
time. 

Yes, I looked through the 
wrong eyepiece again. 

But this will not be our l89t 
encounter with the Battle of the 
Unitrons. Astronomy Day is 
April 20, and that night the 
Goddard Astronomy Clu·b will 
bring every conceivable type of 
telescope out to the lake park 
for your viewing pleasure. Some 
of us are or have been profes
sional estronomers, but we all 
make a point of showing you in
teresting celestial views without 
confusing you (as I may have 
at the start of this article). 
Some telscopes have e1ectric 
drives that follow the stars au
tomatically. Others like mine are 
just point-and-look telescopes. 
Most will be Reflectors, with 
large curved mirrors that gather 
light to a focal point inside the 
eyepiece. Others like the Uni
trons, look directly toward the 
ancient stars. Refracting their 
light to a point. Be sure to join 
us and judge for yourself at 
the very next Battle of the Uni
trons! 

( Doug Love is a member of 
the Goddard Astronomy Club.) 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder l\lill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Balls, Rector 
937-4292 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

IF YOUR LIFE SEEMS EMPTY 
PUT GOD AT THE CENTER 

Sun., Apr. 14, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
a.m. "When Silence Is Not 
Golden" Brian Scotit 
Church School 9 :30 a.m. 

Rev. R.W, Kelley 937-3666 

Baha'i Faith 
"Men who suffer not, attain 
no perfection. The plant most 
pruned by the gardeners is 
that one which, when ,tihe sum
mer comes, will have the most 
,beautiful blossoms and the 
most abundant fruit." 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

<::::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M, 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
9:45 AM Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 

Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed. 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. Infan't care prov.ided at each service) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a .m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding prol!'rams for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor SU-5111 

Navy Band Will Play 
At Roosevelt April 14 

Eleanor Roosevelt Hi.1th Sclhool 
Band students will perform with 
the U.S. Navy Band for the 
"National Emblem March" with 
Navy B-and's free concert at El
eanor Roosevelt High School on 
Sunday, April 14 at 3 p.m. 

The students include Joe Bark
er, flute; Christina Baxter, oboe; 
David Caldwell, French Horn; 
Jaim Gann, French horn; Budd 
Kozen, trombone; Chang Shen, 
Bassoon; Nikki Stimpison, clar
inet; Carol Turner, clarinet; 
John Wiggins, trumpet; and 
Brian Young, bassoon, 

Thursday, April 11, 1991 

Seeking Eager Gardeners 
Vegeta.ble gardeners and flow

er gardeners are invited to join 
the Greenbelt G6rden Club and 
use one of the 50 foot by 50 foot 
plots this year, 

There is a small fee to cover 
the cost of plowing. All are 
welcome! For more information 
call Betsy at 47~483 in the 
evenings. 

Greenbelt CARES 
An average of 18 families a 

week participated in regular, 
scheduled counseling du r i n g 
March. Forty-three individuals 
were involved, 42% of them chil
dren and youth under 18 yean 
of age. 

New Hope Korean Ch urch 
IC MJl~gj ~Ul IC 

'i' 'ii " 111 ,cttli'l )00•2• 2 : 00 
'Ii !I ~ 'I t'l' '1/ J : 2E! S: lO 
,- 2 (I 'l t','2'1/ )·· ·2• I : 00 
a 2!!'11~'11a2'111···2• a: io 
'r \!I ~ lliltl!2'11 J·•·2• 1 : lO 
lH! 'i' 'II Di .i! t'i' '11 1···2• 2 : 00 
~\~J¼Hlill¥ 1'l' '11 100 -2,1 : 00 
ll\Hl.i!ll2'1l tU!'il l···2E!IO : 00 
¼I \J 11 2 '1l t!i.2'11100 •2• 2 : 00 
ti~l71!r.tl2'1l :•UIDl-'l'll'i''il l1'4 

~ ~ CII ~~!= e R.~1 U8 :30 
~.:ul J.J 'ij, i\_ J.I ~ ij -c ~~( ~ ~1, '-~ ~p 
~~JJ.Jt~~.~ ~~~~ ;~1~1~ 

's~~.1.f ~, ~ 2 
Pastor. Byung Mo Che 

40 RIDGE RD. GREENBELT, MD. 20770 

'Lt :ii!Al (301)414-94 1 0 A\~ (301)513-5454 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH .. 
MOWATI MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 4 7 4-9410 

Daniel Montague, 
Pastor 

f::!!,_ 
~ GALA 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

ALL YOU CAN 
EAT DINNER 

Men's Club of Mishkan Torah 
Where: Mishkan Torah · - 10 Ridge Road 

When: April 14 

from 4 to 7 P.M. 
What: Homemade Spaghetti Dinner with 

Trimmings, Drinks Sold Separately 

Cost: $4.50 each - for Adult Club Member 
and member of family. 

$5.50 each - Adult non Member 

$3.00 for children 10 and under. 

For Information: Please Call 474-4223 
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A Pleasurable Evening with Friends 

by Virginia Beauchamp 

"There's certainly a lot of talent in Greenlbelt." That 
comment was overheard from a member of the audience as 
we were stroHing out of the April 16 program at the Spring
hill Lake Fountain Lodge. The event, "An Ev:ening with 
Friends," which was -arranged by Konrad Herling •as a 
Greenbelt Arts Center production, not only sihowc-ased a 
number of local performers but S!Ometimes drew on the 
audience as well to participate. Per}laJps we were really 
only :praiisring ourselves. In any case, we had a lot of fun. 

Ken Reed's jazz quartet group Doodle.'' Doug Love switched 
warmed things up as tlhe .crowd from his interest in preserving 
was gathering. Since they start- the environment to perform a 
ed a good ten minutes before couple num1bers on a zither he 
the official opening tinie-, ,, e had said he picked up in a pawn shop 
a chance to hear an entire set in Chicago. The music itself 
by the enesmble before they had comes straig,ht out of German 
to pack up and head fo1 their traditions from Lancaster Coun
regular gig in Takoma Park. ty, Love said. 
Reed's trumpet - he alternated 
between two instruments, one 
bright and brassy, the other 
mellower - set the tone for the 
numbers. The group got a good 
hand from the crowd as they 
left the st·age. 

W,inding up the evening, Trix 
Whitehall gave a rousing per
formance of a song f.rom "Pir
ates of Penzance," followed by 
one of Tom Lehrer's parodies, 
"The Masochism Tango," and 
then Phil Brandis and Betty 
Allen got the whole audience 
singing those old camp son.gs 
1,ike "Clementine" and "Moon
light Bay." 

We have a hunch t:hose early 
Greenbelters sang together just 
Hke that when making-your
own-fun was how folks enter
tained themselves. The Arts Cen
ter folks showed us it's still a 
good idea. 

V11.r.iety was the name of the 
game tlhat evening, and Tina 
Castaldi, a theatre major at the 
University of Maryland, next 
came to the stage to do a vivid 
solo dramatic performance call
ed "The Creation," a retelling 
of the Biblical story. Another 
well-loved story, that of Snow 
Wihite, took on new dimensions 
at a later moment in the pro
gram when 1Greenbelt's own 
story-teller, Bill Mayhew, gave 
it his special flouris:hes. Before 
he had, finished, he had the audi- This week at Goddard 
ence chiming in, especially on 
Dopey the dwarf's refrain. 

!Among the musical perform
ances were John Ward's and 
Karen Dusold's violin-viola duet 
of Ignaz Joseph Pleyel's First 
of 'Dhree Grand Duets, Opus 69. 
The composer, a contemporary 
of Beethov n, t the players 
through their paces as the mel
odic lines of the two instru
ments wove in and out <>lJ,i ,-1° - «

ur ably came to an end togeth
er. 

Other musical numbers were 
more frivolous. The audience es
pecially enjoyed a group of mod
ern songs in the folksong mode 
by a group called Works in 
Progress, as well as Al Herling's 
renditions of a recurring musi
cal theme from various works 
that turned out to be "Yankee 

The Goddard Visitor Center is 
open to the public five days a 
week, Wednesday through Sun
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., closed 
all federal holidays. The Visitor 
Center is accessible to individ
uals with disabilities, including 
Braille copies of all exhibit text 
and teleeaptioned videos on most 
exhibits for the hearing impair
ed, For more information call 
286-8981. 

On Saturday, April 13, 1 p.m., 
view "The Weatlher Watchers." 
This video dramatically explains 
the use and importance of me
teorological information about 
severe storms, obtained from 
NASA satellites. The tape con
tains unusual footage of the for
mation of tornadoes and actual 
shots of their incredible force. 

Life today is so fast paced, sometimes it's difficult to find enough 
time to plan everything out in advance. 
That's why we've prepared a special bc>oklet 
entitled, "Planning Ahead," covering such im
portant subjects as the advantages of plan
ning ahead, the importance of a will, and 
the purpose of a funeral. There are even 
sections to organize personal biograph
ical, financial and legal information 
for your family. 
Ii you would lik~ a complime.:tary 
copy of "Planning Ahead," 
please contact our funeral home 
or simply return the coupon 
below. -------------------

Please send me your free 
planning guide entitled, 
"PLANNING AHEAD." 

Name ...... .................................................................... .............. ...... . 

Address ...... ............... ........... ..... ... .............. ......... ................ .............. . 

City .......... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ............. ... ... .. .......... .. ..... ...................................... . 

State ·············· ·················· ·· ·································· Zip 

DONALD V. BORGWARDT 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd., Beltsville, MD. 20705-2751 
(301) 937-1707 ·-----------------------------

Register Now to Learn 
Vegetarian Cooking Later 

The Prince Georges Commun
ity College class, ABC's of Nu
trition-Vegetarian Cooking for 
senior citizens, (reference No. 
7102), scheduled to start on 
April 11, has been postponed. 
New dates for this course, which 
will be held 'Dhursdays from 11 
a..m. to 1 p.m. at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center, are May 16 
through June 25. 

Interested senior citizens must 
preregister by obtaining forms 
from the Youth Center or by 
calling 322-0998. 

Homemaker Club to Meet 
The G r e e n h e 1 t Extension 

Homemakers Clu1b wiH meet at 
the home of Irene Szafran on 
Wednesday, April 17 at 7:30 
p.m. Co-hostess is Solange Hess. 

_"Genealogy, Your Family Her-

Depression Illness Course 
Offered at PGC College 

"Depressive Illness: What You 
Need to Know" will be held on 
Thursday, April 18 and 25, 9:30 
p.m., at the Prince Georges 
Community College, Rennie For
um, in Largo. 

The course offers current in
formation on types of depressive 
disorders and current treat
ments. The sessions will include 
a consumer panel describing per
so?l!al experiences with the ill
ni!SSes. Carl Keller, M.D., psy
chratrisit at Prince Georges Hos
pital will answer audience ques
tions. There is a fee. For infor
mation, call the Health Depart
ment at (301) 808-1870. 

itage," is the program, present
ed by Solange Hess ~nd Helen 
Ludwig. 

,For more information, please 
call Nancy Falk, 345-S553. 

Atlantic Mortgage Corporation 
Providing First and Second Mortgage 

for 

GREENBELT HOMES INC. 
at 

Competitive Rates 
(15 and 30 yrs. Loans) 

CALL 

CHUCK DONALDSON 
Office • 301-929-0444 
Beeper • 301-51 0-447 6 

GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 

BOYS & GIRLS 8 - 18 
for no~musieal ver,sion ,cxf 
Alice in Wonderland 

SAT., APRIL 13 10 AM - 1 PM 
For June 8-9 perf ormainces 

Arts & Crafts Room 
Greenbelt Youith Center 

Info 441-8770 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

R 

State Fann 
Sells 

-Life Insurance. 
Edward K. Cornelius 

7601 Ora Glen Drive 
Suite #103 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-7100 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Horne Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

AMERICAN REAL TY 

Open House 
34 B Ridge 

Sunday 2-5 
Beautifully Upgraded 

Unit only $60,500 

3P Research Road 
3 BD FRAME $73,000 

with large addition, upgraded 
Kitchen, landscaped yard, sky
light, new kitcihen floor. 

2S Gardenway 
2 BD Brick $81,500 

Gorgeous Kitchen 

550 Ridge $60,500 
End unit - large fenced yard 
- all new appliances. owner 
-anxious to sell. 

34B Ridge $62,000 
Upgraded kitchen & barth, 
washer, dryer, A/C, shows 
very well. 

235 Ft. Riverfront 
1.18 acres on Choptank River. 
70 minute drive. 2 oar garage 
- fireplace. 

Call George Can~ell 
982-7148 

****~****· 
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CFG Panel Discusses Ways & Means 
To Control Growth and Save the Bay 

by Barbara Likowski 
"Responsible Growth: The 

Barnes Commission Report 
and Beyond" was the sub
ject of a panel discussion at 
the annual meeting of Citi
zens for Greenbelt (CFG) on 
March 21. At issue was a 
report from the governor's 
Commissk,n on Growth in 
the Chesapeake :fJay Region, 
popularly called the 2020 
commission, chaired by for
mer Rep. Michael Barnes. 

Because the Chesapeake Bay 
watershed is immense, over 64,-
000 square miles, the water qual
ity and living resources of the 
bay are influenced by what hap
pens on a vast land area. Thus, 
runoff from buildings, roads, 
etc., eventually reaches the Bay, 
Loss of farmland and lower pro
ductivity of Bay resources led 
to the formation of the commis
sion, which in turn reported a 
plan to alleviate some of these 
problems. 

The commission proposed a 
30-year plan for economic growth 
and efficient land use, which was 
followed up by legislation in the 
form of a bill, The Maryland 
Growth and Chesapeake Bay 
Protection Act of 1991. To the 
surprise of the 2020 commission, 
the bill met with a lot of oppo
sition and was defeated in both 
houses, This summer it is slated 
for further study. 

Moderator Barry Schle1inger 
asked what would be a good 
direction to go. He then intro
duced the panelists to give their 
views on this question. 

Clusters Vs. Sprawl 
The first panelist to speak, 

Steve Bunker, staff scientist 
with the Chesapeake Bay Foun
dation (CBF), felt that sprawl 
development was one of the chief 
problems. He recommended clus
ter development instead, which 
vould result in less pollution to 
he bay. 

Bunker advocated developing 
luster housing with about 3,5 
lwellings per acre, plus infra
structure, This change would 
provide protection for wetlands 

and other sensitive areas as well 
as a natural :habitat for wildlife. 
Development of larger lots with 
septic tanks would pollute more, 
he felt. If development continues 
as it is now, he said, "We'll have 
developed in 30 years the equi
valent of 66% of what has been 
developed in 350 years." 

Tom Dernoga, president of 
West Laurel Civic Association, 
and Susan Gray, Howard Coun
tians for Responsible Growth, 
disagreed. While he was opposed 
to the bill, Dernoga said there 
was some common ground be
tween his position and that of 
CBF and they had similar goals 
in wanting to protect forests 
and streams. He agreed wibh 
Gray, however, that larger lots 
would provide less runoff and 
sedimentation (pollution). 

Gray felt that cluster growth 
did not take into account in
creased traffii patterns and re
lied too heavily on public trans
portation. She thought the CBF's 
studies were out of date, as they 
had been made in 1979. S-he could 
find no patterns of development 
hurting the bay but thought 
cluster housing would bring a 
lot of pollution in one area. 

Growth Management 
Jim Cohen, Assistant Profes

sor cf the Dep.artment of Urban 
Studies aiid Planning, Univer
sity of Maryland, accepted the 
premise that sprawl is a prob
lem. Growth management would 
be an answer, he said. He men
tioned some ways that other 
areas, such as the Lake Tahoe 
region and Colorado have used 
in controlling growth. To mod
erate growth, he said, costs time 
and money. A plan that works 
in one place will not necess,arily 
work in another, he added. Most 
people want economic develop
ment. People coming into the 
state need affordable housing 
but growth management can re
sult in exclusionary develop
ment, he cautioned. One solu
tion would be for the state to 
buy up development rights. 

Rick Meetre s,aid he didn't 
want to live in higher density 
development to preserve some
thing else. Aren't there any oth-

er sclutions besides 3.5 housing 
units per acre? he asked. Bun
ker reiterated that he was not 
talking about urban blight when 
he mentioned cluster housing but 
areas like Columbia or Reston. 
Dernoga agreed that a mix is 
needed, that there is a need for 
government to subsidize low in
come housing. 

Bunker asked that people let 
their representatives know how 
they felt about the bill. 

Business Meeting 
In a brief business meeting 

prior to the program, a new slate 
of officers was elected by ac
clamation for the coming year: 
president, Bob Zu~by; vice-presi
dent, Konrad Herling; secretary, 
Elizabeth Barnes; and treasurer, 
Tom Stutzman. 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

(ai\ 
~ 

INSURANCE 
(!) 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomin"<ton, Illinois 

NYMAN REALTY 
NOW IS A GREAT TIME TO BUY A GHI! 
Come Find Yours on Sunday, April 14 

GREAT BUY! 62-B Ridge Road - Very well maintained 2 bedroom with upgraded 
kitchen including oak cabinets and washer and dryer. Home features wall
to-wall carpet and private wooded back yard with patio. $56,900. Priced low 
but high on quality. 

GREAT BUY: 5-C Plateau Place - this is a very good price for •a 2 bedroom unit in 
good condition that backs to woods with an anxious owner $55,900 

GREAT BUY! 51-N Ridge Road - Freshly painted, ceiling fans, brick patio & the 
lowest price on the market! Owner has already moved! $55,000. Don't miss it. 

**Call For Directions (301) 474-5700** 
**Call For Directions (301) 47 4-5700** 

AVAILABLE BUT NOT OPEN 
MINT CONDITION - 2 bedroom with lovely landscaped backyard, upgraded 
kitchen and microwave $61,400. -
THICK WALL-TO-WALL CARPET - 2 bedroom with new A.C., fenced yard, 
washer & dryer & more! $64,500. 
GREENBELT - LOWEST PRICED IN SUBDIVISION - Great 2 year old town
home with 3 spacious finis'hed levels. Features 3 'bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fire
place all for $143,900 ! 
Owner says bring us an off er!! 

ERA Nyman Realty 
7213 Hanover Parkway 

(301) 47 4-5700 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

SHL Hosts Jazz 

Happy Hour April 18 
Springhill Lake F o u n t a i n 

Lodge will host a Jazz Night 
Out Happy Hour on Thursday, 
April 18 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Favorite jazz tunes and melo
dies will be played by The Pros 
D.J. Service--Kenny G, Najee, 
Phyllis Hyman. Al Jarreau and 
more. 

Happy hour food and bever
ages will be offered. There is a 
small admission fee. Springhill 
Lake Connection Discount Mem
bers with I.D. will receive a 
special discount admission fee. 
Attendees must be 21 and older. 
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Golden Age Club 
by Mary Gardner 

The Golden Age Olub ia spon
soring a trip to Harper's Ferey 
on Monday, April 15. The bus 
will leave from in front of the 
,Municipal Building at 8:30 a..n, 
There is stilil space for tJhe New 
York City trip April 29 and 30. 
Phone Jim Maher at 345-7324 
for reservations for either of 
these trips. 

On Wednesday, April 17 a 
speaker from SHARE will dis
cuss their food program. 

On Wednesday, April 24 the 
Anniversary Luncheon will be 
held at the Golden Bull Restau
rant at ll:30 a.m. 

Greenbelt Tailors 
1038 Centerway 345-3199 

Near Greenbelt Post Office, next ,to High's 
• Alteration - Res,tyling - Remodeling 

for Ladies & Gentlemen 
•Fast Service - AH Work Guaranteed 

GRAND OPENING 
WED., APRIL 17th 

April - June, 1991 
for ·all types of Alterataons 

Suzanne Morgan thought the body she wanted 
was out of reach. Then she called Diet Center" and 
took off 18 pounds and 24 inches in just 8 weeks. 
And she's kept it all off for a.>er a year! 

What made the difference? For Suzanne, it was 
the fact she could eat real food, not just tiny boxed 
dinners. Plus, she liked having her own Diet Center 
counselor-someone she could talk to who could help 
tailor her program to fit her lifestyle. 

Before After 

With This Coupon 

Pay Only $39.95 a Week 
I 
I 
I 

and see the difference I 

Registraao~! ~~ .. ~th Diet• ! 
I Off'er good thru May 81, 11191 Cent ar I 
I MakingaRea/Wkrencebr20YM-s 1l,,...,;g1Jt-1o<,~• I L _______________ _ 



Police Blotter Pace '1 

LIBRARY FRIENDS MEET 
The Frien,ds of the Greenbelt 

Library (FOGL) will meet Wed
nesday, April 17, 7:30 p.m., at 
the Greenbelt Library. Members 
will be deciding their financial 
contribution to the library for 
this year and enhancing the 
range of materials for the book
store. Anyone interested is wel
come to attend. 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
Around 10:20 p.m. on April 1, 

nine juveniles were arrested and 
charged with tresspassing after 
they entered a unit in the 33 
Court of Ridge Rd. while the 
residents were away. All were 
released to their guardians 
pending action by Juvenile Ser
vices. One of them, a 17-year
old nonresident, was also charg
ed with possession of a controll
ed dangerous substance. 

Around midnight on March 31, 
h\'.l men on foot were seen im
peding traffic in the 7500 block 
of Hanover Pkwy. As police of
ficers approached them, one of 
them threw a beer bottle t'O the 
ground and was arrested for dis
orderly conduct, littering, and 
possession of an open alcoholic 
,beverage. A 21-year-old non
resident, he appeared before a 
District Court Commissioner and 
was held on $1000 bond. Tui.e 
other man was arrested and 
charged with possession of P.,hen
cyclidine with the intent to dis
tri1bute. A 26-year-old nonresi
dent, he appeared before a Dis
trict Court ·Commissioner and 
was held on $35,000 bond pend
ing trial. 

On March 30 a 36-year-old 
nonresident male was arrested 
and charged with auto theft and 
driving while intoxicated. He 
appeared ,before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
no bond. 

Robberies 
Around 7 :35 p.m. on April 3, 

a man robbed the ticket office 
of the AMC Acdemy 6 (Belt
way Plaza) at gunpoint. He is 
described as black, 25-30 years 
old, 5'6", 130 lbs., wearing a 
stocking mask, a green cap, blue 
jean jacket and blue jeans. 

On March 30 an unattended 
purse was stolen from Kangaroo 
Katies ( Greenway Shopping 
Center). 

Around 2 a.m. on April 3 a 
resident in the 100 block of 
Westway was awakended by 
some·one trying to get into her 
residence. Entry was not gain
ed, however. 

A breaking and entering was 
reporte.d on April 4 in the ~900 
·block of Hanover Ph.-wy., where 
various 1/hin~s were stolen. On 
April 4 an ~~temptl?d breaking 
and entering was reported in 
the 5900 block of Cherrywooii 
Terr. 

Auto Thefts 
On March 29, a maroon 1987 

01dsmobile Delta 88, MD tags 
YGZ 434, was stolen from the 
6'300 block of Ivy Lane. 

On March 31, a burgundy 1987 
Toyota Supra, MD tags WKD 
636, was stolen from the 8100 
1block of Mandan Terr. 

On April 1: a burgundy 1977 
Chevy van, MiD inspection tag 
1071305, was stolen from the 
7700 block of Hanover Pkwy.; a 
cream 1988 Honda Civic, DC 
tags 326 1'68, and a gray 1990 
Izuzu Trooper, MD tags 384408, 
were stolen from the 7800 block 
of Walker Dr. 

On April 2 a gold 1987 
Volkswagen Jetta, MD tgs MS 
JE11A, was stolen from a park
ing lot near Springhill Court 
and Edmonston Rd. 

On April 3: a 1988 Chevy Bla
zer was stolen from 1/he front 
parking lot of Beltway Plaza 
and later found; a blue 1988 
Isuzu I-Mark, M'D tags XYB 
244, w'as stolen from the 7700 
block of Hanover Pkwy. 

Vandalism to, thefts from and 
attempted thefts of autos were 
reported in the following areas: 
Beltway Plaza, the 8100 block of 
Bird Lane, the 6100 block of 

Breezewood Dr., the 6400 block 
of Ivy Lane, the 8100 block of 
Lakecrest Dr., the 47 and 54 
Courts of Ridge Rd., Springhill 
Ct. at Edmonston Ter., the 9200 
block of Springhill Lane and 
Westway Rd. 

Reereation Review 
Volleyball Clinics 
Beginner Skills Clinic 

A clinic for newcomers to the 
sport of volleylball will be held 
this Saturday, May 4 at the 
SHL Rec. Center from 1-5 p.m. 
For more information, call 474-
6878. 
Intermediate Skills Clinic 

A clinic for pI,ayers comforta
ble with basic skills of volley
ball and team play will be held 
on Saturday, May 18 at SHL 
Rec. Center from 1-5 p.m. For 
more information, call 474-6878, 
Volleyball Competitive 

Co-Recreational competitive 
volleyball is piayed at the Cen
ter s·chool gym every Monday 
from 6:30-10:30 p.m. Everyone 
16 years of age and over is wel
come. 
Athletic Field Use 

First priority for practice and 
games on city fields will be per
mitted to youth and city leagues. 
Permits are effective April 1. 
All other use is on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

FINE PRINT 

For Sole 
Co-op Unit, 

Block Townhouse 
3 Bedrooms 

Dining Room Just Refinished 
Bath 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
Just Installed! 
Fresh Paint! 

Good Size Yard 
Bordered With 

Evergreens & Flowers! 
Great Location! 

21-B Ridge Road 

ROBBIN at McKEE 
REALTY 

577-5547 or 
459-5400 

5403 Annapolis Road Bladensburg, MD 20710 

FINE PRINT, INC. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

makes you look good in print with 
High speed copying to meet your deadline 
Quality offset printing 
Complete typesetting and graphics 
Laser fax service 
Charge accounts on approved credit 

and 
Daily, Free Pick-Up & Delivery to Greenbelt 

CALL 

301-779-6000 
to arrange a pick-up 

Mention this ad for 20% off your first order! 

ANNUAL SPRING CLEANUP 

OF THE 

GREAT NORTH WOODS 

"\,AV6' 1(1. 
e,°' 'A 

~ - ~ 

, . .,. ~ --
Saturday, April 13 at 12 p.m. 

Meet at playground at the end of Ga:I'Q.eniway 
Refreshments prov,ided. For infor ca:11 47 4-4863 

Sponsored by the Committee to Save the Green Belt 

3 BEDROOMS 

Crisp & Clean home with upgraded kitchen and ceiling fan in dining 

area. Separate laundry room with new W&D. Tastefully decorated 

MBR. Remodeled bath, WNI carpet, 2 built-in A/C's . $64,900 
• • • OPEN Sunday, April 14th 1-5 p.m. • • • 

Eat-In Kitchen w/ custom built cabinets, dishwasher, W&D, 3 storage 

closets and lots of counter space . Custom vertical blinds throughout. 

Fenced yard. Owner has moved & wants to sell ASAP! $64,990 

Owner says sell this 3 bedroom! This one has it all; quiet location, 

mature trees, and is lowest priced 3 br. Washer & dryer, 2 built-in A/C 's 

& breakfast bar. Lots of counter space & storage. $63,900 

Beautlfully upgraded home with laundry room and home office 

addition . Includes modern kitchen with dishwasher, separated dining 

area, arched doorways and skylights in the foyer . $69,900 

Lowest priced 3 BR END unit . Large yard with big trees that 

borders open green space. Opened kitchen, dishwasher & lighted ceiling 

fan . Separate laundry room w/washer & new dryer. $64,900 

END tawnhome with huge fenced in yard and new storage shed . 

New W NI carpet, new washer, dryer, dishwasher, fresh paint and 

more . In move in condition & ready to go . REDUCED $67,900 

2 BEDROOMS 

Block Unit Kitchen - completely renovated . Florida room addition . 

New carpet/tile flooring . Fenced back yard. Garage included cost-free. 

$3,000 IN CLOSING HELP. OWNER SAYS SELL! $71,900 

WOOD STOVEi Save big on electricity . END unit backs to woods . 

Modern kitchen w/dishwasher. W&D in separate laundry room . 

Beautiful wood floors. 2 A/C's & shed . Owner agent. $62,900 

Wide unit is conveniently located near the center with fenced back 

yard. Opened kitchen with lots of counter space . Upgraded tile bath, 

storage shed, washer, dryer & pretty azaleas in front . $57,900 

BRICK unit in mini condition. Totally renovated kitchen and bath in 

modern European styling. Everything in neutral colors . Large MBR 
separate dining room & HALF BATH on ls! floor! $89,900 

REDUCED Fenced front yard comes with covered front porch, swing 

and lots of flowers . Backyard is fenced and has a deck. Built-in buffet in 

dining area, window A/C, W/D, and track lighting. $54,990 

END Unit is in top of the line condition . Opened up kitchen, W/D, 

dishwasher, and WNI carpel w/deluxe padding. Beautifully decorated . 

Same size as a 3 br = more living space. Great yard too. $67,900 

Brick Townhome Separate dining room w/parquet floors . New 

carpet, W ID, Built-in AC, 4 ceiling fans & deck . Hardwood floors up 

and HUGE 11Xl7 MBR. $2,000 CLOSING HELP $82,990 

REDUCED End Unit Great location; near USDA . Large deck and 

storage shed . Redesigned kitchen w/dishwasher, W/D & wood counter 

tops . Enlarged dining area . 2 A/C 's and fenced yard . $58,900 

1 BEDROOM 

Upper level home Attic space, lower heating bills, privacy and no 

one above you! Newly remodeled kitchen - oak cabinets, new floor, 

double bowl sink, counter & more . Large front yard . $39,900 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REAL1Y 1." 
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St. Hugh's Jr .'s Are 
Basketball Champs 

by Jane Cosner 

A few people I know kept 
requesting that I go to see a 
St. Hugh's CYO basketball team 
play. Well, some of you may 
koow that soccer is my game. 
I've watched basketball on TV 
and have been to a few Bullets 
games and have come to the 
conclusion that basketball is just 
not for me. But these people 
were pretty persistent. So, re
luctantly, I decided (for their 
sake) to watch one game. I 
thought I could root for a few 
"old" soccer players like Brady 
Smith, Nick Skelly, Kenny Bar
ron and Craig May. What fol
lowed was not exactly what I 
ex·peeted. 

The St. Hugh's Junior Boys 
were in their first game of a 
double eHmination tournament. 
(I found out that during the 
regular season they won all their 
games except for their first one 
against St. Jerome's Blue Team 
''when they weren't qui,te cl-kk
ing yet" said Coach Craig 
Wa:de.) Well, wouldn't you know, 
the St. Hugh's team was playing 
St. Jerome's Blue in their first 
tournament game. From the 
absolute beginnirug St. Hugh's 
took control like they had a 
vendetta to score. It didn't take 
long to realize that there was 
no way St. Hugh's was going to 
let St. Jerome's lbeat them again. 

Kevin Eley, Terry Hillery and 
Raul Schuett were the Point 
Guards (the ones responSlible for 
calling plays). And they com
manded well. 

Coaches Clete Mehringer and 
Craig Wade relied heavily on 
Buddy Humphreys, David Gor
man and Kevin Eley as their 
main scorers. Of course the oth
er players made baskets but, 
these three carried the burden. 

To me, the most exciting part 
of the game is the defense
you know, Like when the other 
team goes for a shot and our 
team stuffs the ball in his face 
-& real crowd pleaser. Well, St. 
Hugh's has just the guys for 
these plays: HuJDIPhreys, Gor
man, Tim Dayton, Craig May 
and Brady Smith. They are tall
er and play under the basket 
as Power Forwards and Centers. 

Shawn Sparks usually plays 
Wing Forward, but he can real
ly come up with a much needed 
rebound on many occasoions. Ken
ny Barron, who also plays a 
Wing Forward really threw his 
old soccer coach for a loop when 
he used his hands to swish in 
2 three-pointers. 

The final score of their first 
tournament game was St. Hugh's 
27-St. Jerome's 9. 

St. Hugh's finished the tourna
ment without a loss and became 
the CYO's Junior Boys Division 
Champions. The scores o! the 
remaining tournament g a m e s 
were as follows: St. Hugh's 38, 
Sacred Heart 32; St. Hugh's 28, 
St. Mary's 27; St. Hugh's 47, 
St. Joseph's 36; and St. Hug,h's 
34, St. Jerome's Gold 30. Their 
overall record including tourna
ment play was 10-1-0. 

When I a•sked the coa.ches to 
eay aomething 111bout their team 
and how much they progressed. 
Cra~g Wade said, "They move 
the ball well between themselves 
they don't force a rplay,, and they 
play as one unit. They think 
and tha.t's whv they won.." Cle4e 
Mehringer offered, "Defensively, 
few tea•ms at this age can play 
man-to-man and t:heae guys sim
ply aced it. They really worked 
h-.rd and deserved that greait 
out.cc>me." 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

St. Hugh's Junior Boys Basketball Team from left standing: 
Clete Mehringer (coach), Matt Payne, ·Brady Smith, Nick 
Skelly, Shawn Sparks, Buddy Humphreys, Terry Hillery, 
and Craig Wade (assistant coach). Seated: Kevin Eley, Raul 
Schuett, Craig May, Kenny Barron, David Gorman, and Tim 
Dayton. - photo by Craig Wade 

GHI House & 
Garden Tour 

Have you remodeled or refurbished your home? If 
so, put your ideas and accomplishment.s on display! Join 
the GHI 1991 House an~ Garden Tour on May 19. 

Our House and Garden Tours give many of our mem
bers, both long-time residents and newcomers, ideas for 
their own homes. The unique touches which make your 
home special may inspire your neighbors on May 19. 

Call either the GHI office or A & E ComD)ittee mem
bers Terri Rutledge - 982-3451 or Jim Maher - 345-7324 
by May 1. The tour begins at the Greenbelt Museum 
on Sunday, May 19 from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
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Attention GHI Members 

MEMBERS.HIP HAS 

ITS PRIVILEGES 

Most of us have seen the television commercial that touts 
the extra little perks enjoyed by inddviduals who have 
the wis<lom to use the advertised credit card. Have you 
ever thought about the special perks -that go with mem
bership in G HI? 

Participation in the decision-making process of your 
housing cooperative is one of the most advantageous 
perks you will find. Each member has the opportunity 
to impact on the future of GHI through service as an 
elected member of the Board or Audit Committee. Your 
point of view is important and could influence the think
ing of other members. 

In preparaiion for this year's elections on May 15-16, the 
Nominations & Elections Committee is seeking candi
dates for the Board of Directors, the Audit Committee 
and the N & E Committee. We win be contacting indi
viduals tha;t have been active within .the cooperative. 
If you have the qualifications or the inclination to par
ticipate on this level, don't wait to be asked. Feel free 
to contact any of the N & E Committee members listed 
below to suggest candidates or seek more specific infor
mation on the details involved in serving on the Board, 
Audit Committee or N & E Committee. 

The privileges of being part of the decision-making team 
of GHI ds open to all members!! 

Diana Liebscher 

Susan Walker 

Kenneth Barnes 

Robert Mongelli 

220-1247 

345-3597 

220-3026 

474-3954 
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Baseball Sign-ups Begin 
Practices have begun for the 

1991 county baseball season. The 
Greenbelt Boys & Girls Club is 
forming two ,earns: 14 and un
der; and 15-year olds. Players 
are needed to fill-out both 
teams, particularly, the 15-year 
old team. 

The two teams will play in 
the county's B&G Club Baseball 
League, playing teams from oth
er communities. Practices are 
currently being held at the home 

field, Braden No. 1 and wil,l use 
Roosevelt's baseball diamond in 
late May. Playing season begins 
in early May and runs through 
Ju:ly. 

If interested in playing, con
tact Rod Gore 345-2370 or Jeff 
Keir 55W234. For registration 
infoi,mation, contact Mel Scites 
441-8689 or come down to Bra
den No. 1, Monday, Wednesday 
or Friday ll!bout 6 p.m. 

For General Club Info, call tJhe 
Club's 24-hour Informati-0n Line: 
(202) 310-1066. 

.. j~MES INC~L GHI MEMBERS ONLY 

illJ'Trash Clean-Up 
Once again it's spring and time to s·hape up the house 

and yard for the coming care-free days of summer. What 
better way than cleaning up yard debris and execss 
household items collected over the winter? 

Join in the annual Spring Clean-up Day on April 27, 
sponsored by the Architectural and Environmental Com
mittee. Clean out the closets, shed, ·and attic and spruce 
up your yard and the common areas. The special trash 
crew of the mty of Greenbelt will be collecting trash and 
leaves the following week. 

For information or trash bags call Gm at 474-4161 
or-any A & E member. On Saturday April 27, bags can 
be obtained at all A & E members' homes. 

James Maher, 9 A Hillside - 345-7324 

John Lewis, 54 M Ridge - 441-2952 

Robert Rashkin, 2 A Research - 220-0558 

Terri Rutledge, 9 M Research - 982-3451 

Arthur Maas, 5 F Ridge - 474-9391 

We collected 14 truckloads last year; lets see if we 
can top tha:t this year. 

GHI Annual Meeting 

May 15, 1991 

Schedule of Deadlines 

List of candidates from the N &E Com
mittee to the Secretary to be publicly 
posted by .. ...... .......... ..................... ............ . May 5 - 8 p.m. 

To appear on the official ballot all nom-
inations by petition and all written 
consent--to-serve forms must be in the 
hands of the Secretary or filed at the 
Corporation office by . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .... May 8 - 5 p.m. 

Proxies must be received by the Sec-
retary (by midnight) or at the Corpor-
ation office (by close of business) ..... ... May 10 

Article IV, Section 8d of the Bylaws states: 
"The official proxy form may be obtained 
only by a member submitting a writtE;n re
quest, over his/her signature, to the Secre
tary or to the business office of the Corpor
ration. The form will be sent to the member 
by mail unless requested in person by the 
member." 

Annual Membership Meeting to be held 
at Greenbelt Center School . .. ... .... .. . . .. .. .. May 15 

Voting for Nominations & Elections 
Committee seats wiU take place during 
th~ meeting ....... ................ ............ ... .... ... , .. May 15 

Voting for Board & Audit Seats ........ May 15 at recess. 
all day voting - 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. . ... .. .... May 16 
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COUNCIL 
(Continued from page one) 

pack moving at the legal speed 
limit of 45 m.ph at the top of 
the hilt Cars outside the pack 
were clocked at speeds up to 
65 mph. 

Westbound pack traffic, com
ing around the curve from Man
dan ,Road, moved faster, with 
the speeds averaging 50-55 mph. 
Unpacked westbound tr a ff i c 
moved 5 to 10 mph faster, with 
one motorist clocked at 69 mph. 

Hazardous Left Tums 
Kemp noted several other con

ditions that contri·bute to the 
safety problem at the Greenbelt 
Road/Frankfort Drive intersec
tion. He had talked at lengtJh 
with the crossing guards sta
tioned at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School, Leslie Turner and Kathy 
Tayman, who have had ample 
opportunity to note problems, 

,Left turns from Frankfort 
onto Greenbelt Road are a prob
lem when, as is usually the case, 
a car can only get hal!flwa,y 
across. Not all cars can fit into 
the gap and the left-turn lane. 
Some stick out of the left-turn 
lane, either leaving the rear stilil 
in the eastbound Janes or edging 
the nose out into the westbound 
Jane. Kemp noted the variety of 
suggestions that have been .made 
for the left-turn problem, such 
as a light and making Frank
fort one-way inbound. He sug
gested restricting the hours 
such a turn is allowed, prohibit
ing left turns during rush hours. 

The use of the cut through 
for U-turns by eastbound cars 
on Greenbelt Road adds to the 
danger. Kemp strongly urged at 
least removing the U-turn per
mitted sign, and better yet re
placing it with a No U-Turn 
sign. 

Danger: School Zone 
'I'he most dangerous practice 

he had seen, said Kemp, was par
ents stopping on Greenbelt Road 
to drop off students before 

school. This creates abrupt lane 
changes as motorists swerve to 
avoid rea.r-ending the stopped 
car. Kemp recommended placing 
No Stopping/No Standing signs 
along the road. 

The E•RHS driveway causes 
problems in a number of ways. 
When the sidewalk was in
stalled, the Do Not Enter sign 
was not replaced, so cars attempt 
to enter what is supposed to be 
on,Iy an exit, Tlhe driveway is 
two lanes wide but no lanes or 
required tu-rns are marked, so 
cars on the right can try to 
turn left or go straight while 
cars on the left want to turn 
right. 

Kemp suggested that council 
write to the school board and 
recommend replacement of the 
Do Not Enter sign and dearly 
marking the laues on the drive
way. Council member Antoin
ette Bram suggested recommend
ing closing tJhe driveway entire
'ly and requiring all traffic t-0 
enter and exit through the Han
over Parkway driveway. 

Cul-de-Sac Parking 
Council a-Iso discussed the sug

gested revision to the city's 
parking code in regard to on 
street parking in cul-de-sacs 
without landscaped islands. It 
had been noted that it was dif
ficult for motorists to park a-long 
the curb, as required by the 
code, because of the lack of curb, 
Currently, residents park head
in to the curb. 

The proposed revision would 
legalize the current practice, so 
long as the parked cars did not 
block traffic from getting in or 
out of the cul-de-sac. The pur
pose is to prevent the possibility 
of zealous parking enforcement 
against a practice that creates 
no problem. 

(Editor's Note: CouncH gave 
final approval to the revised 
parking ordinance at its April 8 
regular meeting,) 

Department of Recreation 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

474-6878 

SENIOR CITIZENS 

EXPERIENCE 

Explorations 
Unlimited 

AND EXPLORE: 

April 19 -

April 26 -

May 3 -

The Seasoned Players Present ... 

Planes, Trains and Buses -
Travelling 

Recycling 

May 10 - USSR-Moment of Truth 

May 17 - Current Economic Issues 

May 24 - Local Indian (Piscataway) 

Influences 

Fridays 1 :00-3 :00 pm at the Youth Center 

Call 474-6878 for more info. 

CARES Offers Job Bank 
Greenbelt CARES Youth and 

Fiaim.i•!y Services Bureau provides 
an Odd Jobs/Job Bank program 
for the Greenbelt community. Lo
cal students express an interest in 
working, and some of the jobs 
they do include: raking leaves, 
mowing -lawns. assisting wi,th 
groceries and 1ba1by sitting/ mo
ther's helpers. Comniunwty mem
bers caU CARES for the oome•s 
,a.nd phone numlbers of these stu
dents, ·and CARES matches the 
students witih the community 
mem:ber desiring ,to have the job 
done. Greenbe1t CARES does no,t 
set fees nor arrange for trans
po.r:ta.tion for the studeillt to ge,t 
to ,the job. This is done directly 
between the community member 
and the s-tudent. 

Greenbelt CARES also provides 
vocational counseMng for com
muntty mem:bers. This counseling 
.in-eludes: resume writing, filling 
ouit job ap1>lications, praclicing 
interview skills, assisting wi.th 
contacting employers and setting 
up in.terviews for potential jobs. 
Greenbelt CARES can also recom
mend addit,ional trade and/ or 
,technical .training, which is pro
vided by the local colleges and 
adult education/continuing educa
tion programs taught by Prince 
Georges County. 

ROYAL PROPERTIES, INC. 

is proud to present the 

following properties: 
,, ................... ~ 

Greenbelt /Greenbriar 
1 bedroom, 1 bath condo at 
7810 Hanover Parkway #T-4 
This unit ,shows well and is 
the lowes,t priced unit in all 
of Greenbriar, ait only 
$60,000. Call 

Marhcia lubsey 
ait 459-7038 for your private 
showing 

Open Sunday 4/14 

12-4 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Greenbelt/ Greenbriar 

? bedroom, 2 bath condo at 
7921 Mandan Road #101. 
This unit is beautifully main
tained, ha,s an endosed patio, 
and is handdca.pped adaptalble. 
all for only $87,000. Oall 

Ctiff Evans 
at 345-7290 for yol.m' private 
showing. 

Open Sunday 4/14 

from 12-4 
, ................... ~ 

Lanham/Greenoak 
Townes 

3 bed-room, 2 ½ bath town
house, 

This beautifully maintained 
3 level ,townhouse with a 
finished basement is an easy 
walk to NASA, for only 
$137,500. Call 

Terry Zukowski 
a,t. 552-9433 for your private 
shiowdng. 

SENIOR WALKS RESUME 
On Wednesday, April 17, 

Greenbelt Senior Citizens will re
sume their walks around the 
lake. RSVP volunteer, Rose Ha
ber will lead the group through 
warm-up exercises before begin
ning the trek around the lake. 
Individuals are encouraged to 
walk at their own pace. 

The group will meet at 9 a.m. 
at the Greenbelt Youth Center. 
For more information call 474-
6878. 
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At the Library 
Wednesday, April 17, Baby

sitting Workshop, 7:30 p.m., ages 
12-16. 

Wednesday, April 17, Book 
Discussion, 10 :).5 a.m. Call for 
details. 

Thursday, April 18, Drop-in 
Storytime, 11 a.m. ages 3-5. 

Tickly Toddle Storytime, 10 :15 
a.m., 2 year olds and parents, 
Registration required. 

Greenbelt Travel Services 
(Formerly Travel-On) 

Fabulous 
Memorial Weekend Get-Awayl 

3½days $489. 
Meet friends in 

New Orleans 
CALL FOR 
BROCHURE 

Take a Cruise 
To Bermuda 
labor Day Week 

inclu:.:ays $ 7 9 9 • 
transportation 
to New York City, cruise 
amenities, all taxes. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently located across from Superfresh 

345-9003 TDD Se habla espanol 7910 Cherrywood ln. 

,···········~··············""················ ... I P&G I 

I Old Greenbelt Theatre I 
i 129 Centerway 47 4-97 44 I : : i (iifS;~1;o .. 99c•) I 
I Giant Screen ~ Dolby Stereo Sound System II 
I "'MISERY' IS A RIVETING TIIRillER THAT AI.SO BOASTS 
: A GREAT SENSE OF HUMOR." 
_ -Jeff Craig, SOOY SErol\'D PRE\'IEI' 

Dirte1 1d bi· 

ROB REINER 
lmd et 1h1 Sml h 

STEPHEN KIN.G 
Sc rmphr Ir 

WltLIAM GOLDMAN 

JAMES CAAN • KATH"Y BATES 

MISERY 

Friday - 7 :30 and 9 :45 

Saturday & Sunday - 1, 3:10, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45 

:Monday - Thursday - 7:30 and 9:30 
• INEXT ATTRACTION: "Green Card" and "Never Ending 
• Story II" • :coMING APRIL 26: "Godfather III" 
• .............................................. "' 



-

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall 91 

is now underway 
Reading Readiness, 
holiday celebrations 

warm caring environment. 

474-4224 or 390-9732 

G·REENBELT
WINDSOR GREEN 

$1,34,900 
3 level brick Townhome 

Bright & airy with big win- , 
daws, walk-ou,t ba.:,,eme1J~ ,i 

Flower gardens front & back. 
CUS1tom vertical blinds etc. 

Call: (301) 441-2743 

H. P. & I DRAINS 
• Electric Drain Cleaning 

Kitchen • Bath 
• Reasonabl~ Prices 
• Prompt & Personal Service 
• Licensed & Insured 

$10 DISCOUNT 
WITH THIS AD 

498-6263 
Call Any Time 

FOR RENT: N,ew 1 beda-oom, 
Furnished ·basement apt. in 
Lakewood. Priva·te entran<$, 
474-1777, Utilities included. 
YARD WORK/LEAF RA.KING. 
Fast, efficient, cheap. References. 
Andy, 474-7786. 

GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, paste up and 
design 345-3872. 

Licensed childcare, old Gre:mbelt. 
Monday-Friday, Full time. 2 yrs 
u•p. Experienced, ref. 345-3221. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
ehords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

$868 SWIMMING POOL $868 
Warehouse clearance of new 1990 
pools, 24' x 32' installation avail
a·ble. Includes huge deck, ladder, 
fencing, filter and skimmer. Fi
nancing available. Other pools 
available. Call toll free 24 hours 
1-800-523-0400. MHIC #34431. 

17 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

Window 
Cleaning 

Aleet Services, Inc. 
INSURED 

794-8339 
1
- FRANK JOHNSON 15 ALIVE AND WELLLL, 
Repairing sick and wounded TV's and VCR's and STER
EOS - usually in your home -- days and . eves. and 
weekends - with the same old promptness, fairness and 
courtesy. Count on it. 

ALSO - please don't trash your old VCR or Stereo. 
I buy 'em, recyle 'em, and sell 'em for $85 and up with 
a for-real back-home guarantee. 

ALSO - I coach fixityourselfers over the phone on 
Mastercard or Visa. Just ask. Call 261-5398. 

~>-Yr:.s ~A'->)<. JOM'-"!,c...., 
) 

·------------=-==,o;::-•• -. -----------------.-,;.-.-. 

THE CJ.\RPEi'rr ER s~10P INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
• 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 

• Master Carpenters with 
Strong Design/Build 
Experience. 

• Featured In Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens. 

• Competitive Pricing. 
• Service After Job is Complete. 

~- 301-441-9669 
~ 
~ 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

MHIC #15903 
Licensed. Insured. Bonded 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance wi, 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 

Boats-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 
and Stated Value or 

Classic Cara 

- Competitive :'rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
• Monthly Payment Plana 
• Salm! Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 
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Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
(ILASSSSDIFDED 

Evenings and Saturdays 
available 

Call 345-7068 

CMldcare - Exp. loving inom will 
care for your infant or toddler 
in her Lanham/New Carrollton 
home. 552-1171. 
Two Holiday -S-p-a.-M-em-. _F __ r_e_e 
racquetball, aerobics, circuit 
weight training and more. Both 
onlv $1,000 or $600 ea. Susan at 
322-7060 or leave mess. at 474-
6608. 
GROUP KEYBOARD-CLASS. 
Register now for Keyboard Les
sons in College Park. $25 month
ly. All ages. Carstens Music 
Studio. 345-2752. Also piano, or
~an_! guitar. ------CHILD CARE, 14 yrs. experi-
elllCe, Greenbelt, any hours, aJl 
ages, 345-2083. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

REDUCED II! 

KENT'S CARPET CARE · I.ow 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual process. Call fo .. free esti
mates. 474-3529. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
HELP WANTED: Bookkeeper 
for OPA firm. Must be experi
enced in Client Write Up, Bank 
Recs, and PR Return,s. Part time 
25-30 Hrs per week. Greenlbelt 
220-2800, 

945.zzzo 
TRANISFZR FILM, 8mm, Super 
8, 16mm to VHS. Firsrt title, 
music and cassebte free. Con
sumer editing . . . Copies . . . 
Tape Repair. 8 Track to Cas
sette. HLM Prodlllctions Inc. 
(301) 474-6748, 

GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
P AIN,T INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

ALL 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Hanyok, Pres. 
MHIC 38423 
License # (301)277-2284 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

.uependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, .MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

REDUCEDII! 
# 158 Research Rd. 

OUTSTANDING CUSTOM HOME. ¼ ACRE WOODED LOT 
Open & Airy. 2 Car Garage. 3 <Decks. F·amily Room. 

Energy Efficient. Full Basement. Fireplace 

ONLY $249,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 4/14/91 
FRANK KEMP ReMax 100 445-5900 

LAW OFFICES 
Margaret Rath, Mary Ann Ryon, Sieglinde Rath 

Auto accidents/Personal injury 
Family law, Divorce, Alimony 
Child Support, Separatiom 
Adoption/Guardia,nshi:p 
Injury by delfective product, 

equipment or machines 

WORKERS' Comp 
Tt,aftic 
Medical Malprac. 
Consumer Compl. 
Wills/Estates 
Business/lncorp. 

FREET HONE CONSULTATION 
2 'ttOUIS CALLS 

PROMl'TL Y RETURNED 

441-2774 
6301 IVY LANE. SUITE 810 

GREENBELT MO 20770 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.60 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the New• Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
,tore before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum l½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. 1.ds not con
sidered accepted until published. 
CERTI'FIED teaciher and . loving 
Mother will watch children ages 
3 a.nd up for $2.00 an hour, 474-
6318. 
UCENSED CHILDCARE - Lov
ing environment; Exoellent ref
erences; 12+ years experience_. 
One opening for 18 mos./u,p. 
Nancy 474-3935. 
Experienced, Licensed, Educated 
mother to babysit at her home. 
Good references- Contact 474-
2455. 
ODD JOBS AND ERRAND 
SERVICES: Paint, repairs, yard 
work, move, routine errands 
done, etc. Call Gary 890-0024. 
Need mature woman to take or
ders on the phone. Must have 
pleasant voice, good penmanship, 
will tra-in - 5-day week - college 
area. 34:5-7300 Roz. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. '74-6894, 

ITSY 
BITSY 

FRAME SHOP 

345-1280 

Discount Framing 

VANPOOL RIDERS 
2 Van Routes & Schedules 

Depart Arrive 
6:20am 6:50am D.C.,N.E.,N.W. 

& s.w. 
3:40pm 4:10pm Greenbelt 
Depart Arrive 

1

1:30am 8:16am D.C.,N.E.,N.W. 
5:16pm 6:00pm Greenbelt 

Gordon W(202)708-7996 

Greenbert Service 
Center, Inc. 

Auto Repairs • Road Service 

161 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-8348 

Now Offering 

OIL CHANGE SERVICE 

TIL 7 P.M. 
Shuttle Service to Your Home 
or Office (local area) 

Call 474-8348 

MobilD' 
lsn'tY0'.l'carworth 

the extra protection? 
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ADVIERTDIDINl(o 
ROOIM FOR RENT. GHI town
house. Prefer female non-smok
er. AvaHarble immedoiate.ly. W: 
(202) 728-8874. H : (301)346-
3371. $2.50 plus ½ utilities. 
PIDRSONAL-TOUCH NA-NNI,E 
Live in/out, weekends, f 1 at 
hours. Temporary. 301-564-.5905. 
wilLL CUT-GRASSand - trim INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Federal Electronic Filing 

Graham Leadbetter, CPA 

474-7270 
Evenings 

HOUSEOLIDANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, montMy, $45 to $55. 
Melody, 277-.5391_. ____ _ 
HOUSECLEANING - Weekly, 
bi-weekly, month 1 y. $30.00-
$50.00. Window cleaning also. 
References and free estimates. 
Deb'bie 500-5418. 
WANTED - Women softball 
players for MNOPPC "C" league 
team. 345..,6849. 

Office for Rent 

One Year Free 
B~le Pointe Drive, 1000 sq. ft. 

301-490-5575 

SOFA AND CHAIR $75. Heavy 
duty Kenmore dryer $75, Good 
condition. 441-1727. -----
LOST WHIPPET DOG, white 
with brindle patches "Abigail". 
345-3280 please. 
SEEKING - Home-based pc 
users for freelance association, 
call 982-036'5. 
TIDLEMARKETERS - Person
ality pays! $10 plus per hour. 
Flexible hours. OaH Jan at GBC 
Contractors, 301/474-4871. 

GREENWOOD VILLAGE 

~TATE SALE BY OWNER 

Immaculate 3 level TownhouH 
2 BR, Fam. Rm., 3% Batha, 
Fireplace, porch, patio. ~ed 
Below J,farket. 8 years old. 

$188,000 

Call (301) US-3940 

TAX SPECIALIST 
NOTARY 

Individual 
and 

Small Bi.miness 
Returns 

A1l phases of accounting 

Reasonable Rates 

(301) 513-9437 

The 
Gigliotti Company 

Landscape Construction 
Design - Build - Install 

Bowle, MD 301--164-1071 

• Stone/Brick Walks, Walls and 
Patios 

• Pressure Treated Retaining Walls. 
• Landscape Design and Installation 
• Water Falla and Ponds 
• Decks and Fences 
• Custom Concrete Work. 
• Bobcat and Dump Truck Sarvlces 
• Mulch and Topsoil Delivered 
• Commercial Snow Removal 

Contracts 
• Exterior Drainage Control 

Sel'Ylng: 
Prince George's, Anne Arundel, 
Calvert and Montgomery Counties 

THIS IS THE move-up home 
in Greenbelt. A real showplace. 
3BtR/'L5 Ba. Additions include 
FR w/'FP,DR,BR and half bath. 
Many upgrades, corner lot in 
culdesac. If you see, you will 
buy. $83,990. Realty Executives 
-262-1700, Ask for Linda Bran
non. 
MULOH _____ S_h_r_ed_d_ed_H-ar_d_w_o_od 

mulch, Delivered and Dumped 
$24/yd. 301-699-1880. 
ART DECO tnah,-o-g-an_y___,,b,-u"""ff.,,....e .... t, 
china closet, $400, negotiable. 
345-7465. 
FEMAiLE_ROO __ MI_M_A_T_E-wanted 
to share two bedroom GHI town
house. Must like pets. For more 
information. call 345-1244. 
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Pen
nsylvania House solid cherry 
dining table, custom pads, 2 arm 
chairs, 4 side chairs, bar with 
2 swivel stools. Make offer. 441-
87~5. 
WANT TO RENT-Garage to 
store car. Please caU Mr. Tee-
ple at (202) 269-000_8. ___ _ 
0

ROOM FOR- RENT, 3 bedroom 
TH to share. References. Must 
like pets. Kids OK. (301) 345-
5124, between 3:30 and 5:00, Ask 
_for Lucy. Greenbelt area. 

GRIDENBELT FRAME TH for 
sale. 2 br, 1 ha, AC, sun room 
overlooking 2 layer deck and 
woods. 805-1052. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Individuals & Small Businesses 

CALL 

Delicate Balance 
301-47 4-0882 

hedges. 262-5242. ____ _ 
RETIRED - C O U P L E desires 
summer rental in Greenbelt. For 
further infoi,mation call 474-
6668. 
IMMACULATE 2.BR, one bath 
CO-OP Townhouse here ·in 
Greenbelt. Well kept, hardwood 
floors, sep. DRr-$64,900. Realty 
Executives-262-1700- Ask for 
Quay Williams. _____ _ 
"cozy-CONDO, CORNER 
VIEW. Easy terms, ready for 
you. (Greenbriar owner/agent, 
794-5687)." 
DRIVIDRS_W_A_N,-T"""E'""D,--:--==D-o_m..,..in-o-=-•s 
Pizza, flexible hours, $8 to $12 
per hour. 474-6111. 
RENT - Basement - Bedroom, 
Bathroom, Deri, Private En
tran::e, Microwave, Refrigerator, 
W /D, $400 Utilities included. 
982-5361. 

Welding 
Certified & Insured 
No J01b itoo Small 

Ladder. Racks, Hitches, Rails, 
Truck & Auito Repa:i,rs 

474-0192 

BICYCLE REPAIR 
Spring Tune ups now at 

Special Rates. House Calls 
avail. Reconditioned bikes 
a,lso avail. Details 

474-5525 

GREENBELT 

I 
I 

AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 
A.S.E. Certified Technicians 

Serving Computerized Electronic 
Ignition & Emission Control Systems 

All Major & Minor Repairs 
On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 
Loeated in rear of 

Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

•Commercial 
Restaurants 
Control Wiring 
Equipment Repair 
Electric Motors 
Tenant Spaces 

Don Evans 
President 

BOLT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC. 
Licensed/Bonded/Insured 

•Residential •Service 
Renovatio111S Violations Corrected 
Additions Repair Wiring 
Smoke Detectors Lighting Maintenance 
Heavy-ups Appliance Hook-ups 
Additional Circuits Baseboard Heat Wiring 

Free Estimates 

474-7198 Anthony Anastasi 
Vice-President 

DOMINO'S . 
PIZZA , I 

h 
I 

ANY MEDIUM PIZZA 
UNLIMITED ·TOPPINGS 

s9.99 FOR I 
I ONE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Call us!! 47 4-6111 151 Centerway Rd., Greenbelt 
I Hours: Opening 11 AM - Until late night daily 

-----~----------------------
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1981 DODGE OMNI, 4 dr, a/c, 
auto, stereo, $700. Jim 474-2621~ 
.1982 O·LDS DEL'DA 88 - AU 
power, $2300. As is. Call 441-
8360 after 5 p.m. 
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick 
unit. Completely renovated. 1 
block from center and bus stop. 
Half bath downstairs, ideal for 
senior citizens or persons just 
starting out EHO. Call Andrea 
days, 474-4161. 
FL EAMARKET: Armstrong 
Movers, 10111-F Bacon Drive, 
Beltsville; Saturdays (weather 
permitting) starting April 13th 
till November, 10-2. Furniture; 
books, clothes by the bag, and 
much more. 

Y_A_R_D-SA-LE ___ _ 

YARD SA,LE-Bicycles Only
Boys & Girls 24" & 26". Name 
brands. Sat. 10-12 Noon. 8-M 
Southway, $5-$25. 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

PREFERRED 
ROOFING 

The Problem Solvers 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Lovely Chelsea Wood 2~bed
room condo. Across Sltreet 
from NASA, top floor near 
pool and tennis courts, 
$12,000 in improvements in
clude ciwtom kiitchen, i-nsul
aited windOIW'S, $30/ yd. waM
t.o-wall carpeting and ma,ny 
other extras. $75,000, 

(301) 552-2849 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleanlng. 
Also available is windc·w cleim
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICRS is a:1 
insured, reputable con~pany. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

Fully Insured 
License #16-921-438 

24 Hour Emergency Servica 

New Roofs • Recoveries • Tear Offs 
Maintenance Program • Drain Modifications 

Metal Work 
Commercial • Industrial • Residential 

Free Estimates 

Local References 

301-577-0470 
301-937-6788 

Low Cost Loans Available 
at Your Credit Union 

NOW OFFERING VISA 
Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union for persons who live 

or work in Greenbelt. 
Each account insured to $100,000 

by NCUA, a U.S. Government Agency. 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

1991 FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

The City of Greenbelt, Maryland is seeking proposals for 
the furnishing of fireworks to be used by the City a,t its 
annual Independence Day Fireworks Display. Supplier 
is responsible for delivery on July 3, 1991, of 'all the m~ 
teriaJ.s furnished, including framing for set pieces and 
mortars for aerial displays. City personnel will be re
sponsible for firing the display and the supplier wi.11 have 
no responsibilities other than the delivery of the fire
works ttems. 

Proposals should be submitted to the City of Greenbelt, 
Ass-istant Purchasing Officer, 25 Crescent Road, Green
belt, Maryland 20770, by 2 :00 · PM, 'rhursday, May 2, 
1991. For more information call the Purcbasing Office 
ait (301) 474-8052. 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

SUPERMARKET/ PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
·474-4400 

Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Green~elt Price Effective Mon., April 15 thru Sat., April 20 

Fresh 
Quality Meats 

Co-op Lean Beef Full Cut 

NOW SAVE TWICE AS MUCH vv11 n 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
With S10.00 minimum purchase excluding coupon items, .soc coupon maximum 

Round $2.99 
Steak lb. CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 
Fresh Grade A Chicken 

Leg lb. 59( 
Quarters 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

~r~:il; Tip $ 2 .19 
6-8 lb. avg. lbs. 

Fresh Lean s2 19 
Half lb. • 
Pork Loin 
C_ut into_C~ops __ _ 

Fresh Grade A Chicken 

Breast lb. 99( 
Quarters 
Fresh Ex.tra Lean LB. 

Ground Round 2. 19 
Freslh Lean Country Style LB. 

Spare ribs $2.39 
F·resh Grade A, Pick-o the Chick 
COMBO PACK lib. 
Breasts-Drums-'Dhi~hs 99c 
Fresih Ground LB. 

Meat Loaf Mix $1.89 
Fresh Cherrystone LB. 

Clams $2.39 
Ground LB. 

Chicken 89c 
l'ta,ian.-P.0Hs'h-Bra1twurstt LB. 

Eck. Sausage $2.29 
Round Hill LB. 

Turk. Franks $1.09 

Deli Dept. 
Hormel Oval LB. 

Spiced Ham $2.79 
Eckrich Lite LB. 

Roast Beef $3.99 
An:nour Cooked LB. 

Salami $2.29 
lmtp01r.ted LB. 

Swiss Cheese $3.49 
Orva,l Kent GermQn LB. 

Potato Salad 89c 

Health & Beauty 
Brut Travel size 2½ oz. 

Shave Cream 2/99c 
Playtex 

Tampons 
28 pk. 

$4.39 

--------------~-----~-----~-----~--------CONTADINA 8 oz. 
Tomato 
Sauce FREE 

IFurman's 11 oz. 

Pork & 
Beans FREE' 

With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
duding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. 

Good 4/16-4/20 

------------"---~--· Light & lively 8 oz. Regular 9c 
Fruit 
Yogurt 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 

Good 4/15-4/20 

With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex. 
eluding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 

Good 4/15-4/20 

----·--------------· Our Value 
Margarine 
1 lb. ¼'s 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I 
eluding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu1tomer. 

Good 4/15-4/20 '------ ------ ------. ~---- ------- ---------
Minu!e Original 14 oz. 69C Glad Lawn-Leaf 10 pk. 69C 
Enrached BAGS 
Rice #06~ 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cludin~ Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cultomer. 
#2-JMA31 Good 4/ 15-4/ 20 Good 4/15-4/20 ----- a1•---- ------ --• •-- ------ ------ ____ .__ 
Hill. Brothers Regular 99c I Our Value ½ gal. 9c 
High Yield • ICE 
Ground Coffee I 
11 h oz. Brick I CREAM 
With this Coupon & ll0.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & U0,00 Min, Purcha~ Ex• 

I eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. I eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. 
1 Good 4115-4/20 I Good 4/15-4/20 

·-~--~-----------------------------------Red & White Orienltal 3 oz. 

Noodle Soups 8/99c 
Viva ,Jumbo Roll 

Paper Towels 79c 
Kraft 

Grape Jelly 
2 lb. 

99c 
'f.ide Powder Laundry 39 oz. 

Detergent $2.49 
Duet Solid 

White Tuna 
6½ oz. 

99c 
Rais.ton Chex hon. grah. 14 oz. 

Cereal $1.69 
Red & Whd.te 

Alum. Foil 
25 sq. :ft.. 

59c 
-

Spice Classic 2.6 oz. min. 
BLACK PEPPER 
or CINNAMON 59c 

Dairy Dept. 
Red, & W:hllte 

Butter 
1 lb. 1/4 '6 

$1.19 
Tropica111a regular ½ gal. 

Orange Juice $1.59 
KrMit V elveelta 

Singles 
12 oz. 

$1.89 
Seallt,esit 12 oz. 

Cottage Cheese 79c 

Del Mo?llte 16 oz. min. 
CORN PEAS Cut or 
Fr. GREEN BEANS 2/99c 
Go!den Gralin 6¼ oz. 

Mac. & Cheese 3/$1 
Libby 20 oz. 

Pineapple 59c 
Kens S,tea,khouse 8 oz. 

Salad Dressings 79c 
Max. House reg. 12 oz. min. can 
GROUND COFFEE 
ADC-,Elec.-French $2.29 
Reg-D,iet-Oaff. Free 

Pepsi Cola 
2 Liter 

99c 
Queens Pride Mandarin 11 oz. 

Oranges 2/99c 
Keebler Zesta 1 lb. 

Salt. Crackers 99c 
Our Value 

Apple Sauce 
16 oz. 

2/79c 
Orig.-Ohewy,..Sprinilded-&r. 
Nahisco 14½ oz. IIXllin. $

2 59 Chips Ahoy Cookies • 
--

Red & Wrnlte regular Gal. 

Liquid Bleach 79c 
OaJgon !bonus size 18 ¾. oz. 

Bath Oil Beads $1.59 

Surf Liquid Laundry 

Detergent 
½ gal. 

$2.99 
Kraft QT. 

Miracle Whip $2.19 
Red & White 4 pk. 

Bath. Tissue 79c 
22 oz. Sunlight liql>id dish 

Det~rgent $1.29 
Red & Wlhilte 175',s 

Facial Tissues 2/99c 
Coll. Inn Broth 2/99c 
Beef & Ohiioken 13 ¾. oz. 

Unicla 14~ oz. 
Pink Salmon $1.49 
Tota,} 11½ oz. 
Inst. Oatmeal $1.49 

Frozen Dept. 
'l'ropicana 

Orange Juice 
Hanover 
Ciwlulower or HJ.'IOOC'Olli 
Ouif!3-Snaip Peas 

M'o.I'b;m 
MEAT PI,ES 
Be,e,f-Ohic.-'furkey 

Tropicana. Tw.i:siter 

Juice Blends 

12 oz. 

99c 
1 l'b. 

89c 
7 oz. 

39c 
12 OZ, 

99c 
WIIISlh-A...Bye 

Baby Wipes 
16-0 pk. Pi1lsbucy 6 oz, Red&ffli.ilte llb. 

Elb. Macaroni 2/89c 
Ore-Ida 3 v,ametiies 2 lb. 

$2.19 \ Cinnamon Rolls 89c Tater Tots $1.49 

Farm 
Fresh Produce 

--~-------
Whiff: large 2/9 9 Grapefruit 

Florida O 1199 
Oranges Q · 
Red 

Delicious 
Apples lb. 
Tropical 
Mangoes 

Each 

Red 
Seedless 
Grapes lb. 

59, 
99< 
99, 

Fresh Romaine 59c 
LmUCE lb. 

Large Ripe 99c 
TOMATOES lb. 

Calif. lb. 
Asparagus 

Fresh ea. 
BROCCOLI 

Calif. each SI .29 
BroccoFlower 

White. 5 lb. bg • • ,.39 
POTATOES 

California •J99c 
Artichokes~ 

Beer /Wine Dept. 
NiaJtura,l 12 p,k-12 oz. cans 

Light Beer $5.99 
M-Hwaukee's 6 pk-12 oz. cans 

Best Beer $2.29 

Coors Beer $7.49 
~ pk-12 oz. cans 

WiLlliaanr B81te11 760 ml 

Char. Wine $2.99 ··-----------... 
BONUS COUPON 

Red & White 

Granulated ] 29 
SUGAR • 
5 lb. bag 

with this coupon + $10 min. 
purchase excluding eoUll)On 
item. Limit 1 per customer. 
Good 4/15-4/20 ------------·· 
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